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HOW THE DOMITRI DONSKOI WENT DOWN

JAPAN NOW

ADMITS LOSS
(AttoctatedTrat Special Cable)

TOKIO, Jnpnn, Juno 1. Tho Jnpaneso Naval Department lias
finally announced tho loss of tho battleship Yashima, tho Takasago,
two torpedo boats and two gunboats at tho siego of Port Arthur.

The Yashlma wae one of Japan'a beat battleihlpe of 12,320 tone displace-
ment and 19.2 knota.

The Takaiago la a protected crulaer of 4,300 ton and 24 knota. Thle was
the faateat of Japan'a protected crulaera.

o

BOMB-THROWE- R IS CAPTURED.
PARIS, France, Juno 1. A great ovation was tendered King o

today. A suspect named Arscno Arnold has been arrested for
' throwing tho bomb in attempting to kill the King and President Lou- -

0

RUSSIANS READY FOR LAND BATTLE.
KUROKI'S HEADQUARTERS, Manchuria, Juno 1. Tho Rii3

EJans aro rcconnoitcring and thero is general activity fllong tho front.

Rushing Kohala Ditch
' Only One Fatal Accident

Forty Tunnels Going
, Work on the blg'Kohala ditch, Uland,

of Hawaii, la progressing with treat
rapidity. ..

Word comes from the scene of En-

gineer O'Shaughnessey'a labor to the
effect that forty tunnels are under way
and over 2,000 feet of actual tunnelling
have' been completed. By the end of
the present month 5.000 feet more will
be added to the tunnel work. In July
O'Sbaughncssey expects to add another
MOO feet to tho finished subterranean
works and In August he has his plans
set for 7,000 feet mora.

But two months of actual operations
have passed, Most of this time has
been spent in cutting trails to permit
of tho transportation of provisions and
implements. Quiches have been bridg-
ed in a brief space of time; chasms
have been spanned with great skill and
wonderful quickness. Pathways have
been dug out of sheer cliffs and the
way thrown open for the passage of
men, mules and material.

Over four hundred Japanese all the
laborers are Japanese are at work
with picks and shovels, drills and dyna-
mite. A large proportion of these la-

borers are men who have had consid-
erable experience on similar work, nav
lng been engaged in the construction,
of the Makawell and Keanae ditches.
As yet no trouble has been experienced
with the labor, the men Beemlng to be
contenteand working well.

O'Shaughuessey has a way of so ap
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plying his forces that the men keep
out of each other's way and six are
doing the work wlilcn would bo ordi-
narily accomplished by ten. Thcso
400 men are scattered over the line
being divided among the forty tunnels.
Very little work Is required in pro-
tecting the tunnel work. Now and then
an underground stream Is met with
and is choked off, compelled to seek
another course, to prevent cave-ins-.

O'Shaughnessey says the ditch will gel
all the water It wants without accept-
ing the voluntary contributions of lit-

tle currents trying to butt In on the
tunnels.

Much danger is associated with the
work on an enterprise of this nature,
but only two accidents of any note
have occurred so far.

A Japanese laborer missed his foot-
ing, working at the edge of a precipice
and fell headlong several hundred feet
to death.

Then a harmless, necessary mule,
laden heavily with dynamite, turned a
somersault over the rim of a cliff nnl
went tumbling, turning over and over
in his downward flight, some 300 feet.
The strange pat of this incident la
that the dynamite did not explode and
the mule was not killed by the fall,
The poor beast broke most of his lege,
however, and was shot In mercy.

Those who have observed the prog-
ress of the work on tho ditch declare
that wonders are being accomplished
in the way of speedy operations.

MEN'S

SPRING SUITS
New York'a flneat clothing

achievement for the men of
America bears thle label

jljrsd)cnjamfo8(9
MKERSMEWyRK
-

These aulta are the tangible
realization of the finest tail-

or's fancy the superb fab-

rics, the ultra.fashlon the
perfect fit and the prlcea are
no higher than you pay for
usual sort.

Come aee this line. You'll
Join In our enthualasm.

$16 to S27.SO.

For aale only by

The Kash Company.
LIMITED AGENTS.
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If Sheriff Is
Anti Let Him Be

"I don't know where Brown stands
now," said Governor Carter this after-
noon, sitting at his desk In the exec-mh- o

chamber with a pile of newspa-
pers which contained numerous and
sundry contusing articles on Brown's
attitude toward the administration and
the Republican party's attitude toward
Brown.

'If Brown Is
continued tho Governor, "why does ho
not come out and declare
that he Is against the administration,
that tho Republican party may know
whero ho stands.

'Personally, of course, the wholo
matter makes no dlfferenco to me, but
It does seem to me that if the Repub
lican party Is supporting a Republican
administration it is placed In a ery
awkward position by carrying a candi-
date who announces himself as against
the administration.

'Brown Is credited with saying that
he was against the administration.
Now ho writes a letter which, it ap-
pears to me. Is In the nature of a
straddle. Ho endorses the administra
tion and yet he falls to endorse it.

"If the Republican party supports a
man who starts an undercurrent of an
ti administration ideas In his attitude
toward one and yet says he is not

when he is called on to
Btate his attitude to tho party on
whose ticket ho Is running, the Re-
publican party is placed In an awkward
position, In a ery awkward position,
and I'm not the ono responsible for the
condition of affairs. It U not my
move. As I said before, personally, I
am not concerned, but. If the Repub-
lican party Is going to stand united
and bo successful in tho future It can
not afford to let In Individuals as can
didates who stir up thcso feelings that
should be altogether eliminated.

"Now Brown says that 'one branch
of tho administration working In an
antagonistic way to tho other parts of
the system of gotcrnment could cause
much harm to tho entire system. It Is
not therefore my purpose or desire to
lnoho tho administration In any .'

'I do not sco where tho discord
would (.oitio In; Brown as sheriff would
lo In tho county whllo the administra-
tion Is Territorial.

'As far as my personat relations with
Mr. Brown are concerned they hae al
ways been very pleasant. I hod no con-
fidence In Broun as an ofTlclal, but
personally our relations were always
very friendly.

"If Brown Is really
tion. It seems to me, It would bo bet
ter for all concerned for him, as is
his right, to come out open and aboo
board and say so, and say so to all
concerned. Prom all that lias been said
so far I muBt say that I cannot see
whero Brown stands today."

Tho Governor went on to say that
It was Important to the administration
that It have men In offlco who were
working for the administration, not
thoso who were against it.

Wells, & Co.

WAITY BLDO, KING ST. NR. FORT.
PHONE MAIN 15.

The of

A Trust

ore manifold. It acts aa Attorney, Ad-

ministrator, Receiver, Executor under
Wills, solely or otherwise; and Guar-
dian of the estates of minors. Aa a
disinterested party, Its service must
needs be Impartial, and thla combined
with professional efficiency, renders
the services of a Trust Company of
the highest possible value.

HAWAIIAN

TRUST, CO,

Lin It J,
FORT iT.
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TOGO GIVES

HIS STORY
WA3HINQTON, June 1st, 1905.

To the JAPANESE CONSUL-GENERA- Honolulu:
The eighth report from Togo la aa follows:
The commander of the Kaauga, who returned this afternoon with aurvl-vor- a

from the Domltrl Dontkol, reporta that the Donskol on the morning of
May 29th, opening klngston valve, sank and those on board, Including survi-
vors from the Oallabla and destroyer Boulnul, landed at Urleung Island.

"It appears that the Boulnul took aboard Rojestvensky and hla staff be-

fore the sinking of the flagship In the afternoon of the 27th of May and also
200 from the Oallabla, which, finding navigation difficult, transferred Rojest-
vensky and hia staff to the Bledonl, and, while running northward, met In the

morning of May 28th the Donskol, to which all aboard were transferred, and
the Boulnul sank herself,

"The Osllabla, according to other survivors' statements, had the conning
tower struck at the first straight shot of the battle on May 27lh and Admiral
Foelkershan waa killed and after the succession of shots sank at about 3 p.m.
The survivor of the Donskol say that they saw two destroyers sinking In
thick of the battle at noon on May 27th. This, If true, makea five Russian
destroyer aunk." TAKAHIRA.

WASHINGTON", Juno 1st, 1005.
To tho JAPANESE CONSUL-GENERA- Honolulu:

Tho seventh report inndo by Admiral Togo in accordance with tho
reports of our various divisions runs as follows:

"It appears that tho Osliuhiu was seriously daiitnu.il in the early
Btago of tho buttle mi tho 27th of
5 p. in. Sissoivchki, .Nndmnoll

left

tho midday of May 27th uniT'wpro so damaged by the night of
destroyer torpedo lioat llotillas they wero completely

out of action. J ero discovered next morning drifting near lsu
Biiima by our conwrd cruisers,
innru and Sadomaru, but sank

lino

nnd that put
hoy

About 015 wcro taken by converted cruisers above mentioned and
by inhabitants on tho coast.

"It is certain tho statement of prL-ono-rs that tho Nabaria
was struelcby four torpedoes our torpedo lioat llotillas and
According to tho reports tho commander of the Niitaka tho
lona was discovered at 0 a. in. on
rea and sunk by tho Aiitnku ami

Aurora and tho Alinnz
our torpedo nttnek on tho night of

Miry and he and sunk nt

attack
our

up

from
from sunk,

from Sviet-

"Tho

tchug, which was previously reported to have sunk, is uncertain after
all.

"Eight battleships, three armoured cruUers, and throo coast do'
fenco ironclads, which formed tho Russian main force, wcro sunk or
captured and nio- -t of the second-clas- s eruirers and other subsidiary yes-so- ls

woro destroyed, so that tho wholo Russian tquudrou was practically
annihilated.

"Regarding tho dnmago to our fleet, subsequent reports show that
during tho night attack of May 27th the torpedo lioats 21th, 25th and
00th wero sunk, but most of their crow was rescued by their coinpau-- '
ions; othorwiso no ship whatever lost. Tho damages to our larger ves-

sels, including destroyers, nro very slight and nouo of them is incapac-
itated for action. Our total casualties so far estimated aro 800.

"As nearly tho wholo of Japanese and Russian fleets engaged in tho
battlo, tho lino was greatly extended. Moreover, weather having liccn
misty it was inipossiblo to sco more than iivo miles, nnd thercforo I
was unablo to keep in sight all divisions under mo even in daytime.
Besides tho battlo extended two dnys nnd nights and as our various di-

visions attacked tho enemy scattering in every direction nnd somo aro
still engaged in dutios subsequent to tho battle, U will bo somo days
boforo details can bo forwurded." , TAKAHIRA.
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J. J, Dunno this afternoon finished
his argument for defendant In
Naono enso,

of Dr.
feigning lntanlty, true

and suilcrcd heavily in

Shinauomnrti, Yuwntmiinrit, Tniiiau- -

before tho capture ot the survivors.

May JSth oil Chihuhen Hay of Ko
tho Otowa.
aro stHpcctcd tojiavo during

Jinv 27th. 1 he fato of tho

nesses for tho defense wcro perjurers.
Thero no doubt Naono
had suffered epileptic fits. Tho state-
ment made Nnone In his civil ser-vh- o

nflidalt Hint ho had never suf-
fered from epileptic insanity was re-

ferred to. What education had Nnnno
that he could recognize epileptic

Insanity, said Dunne, what iunllflrn-lion- s

did ho hno to illaguosa It.

most stylish lints over turned
out In Honolulu being shown by
Mrs. Ilodson In Kvrr'a Mllllnary Do-

partmcnt.
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ROJESTVENSKY'S SKULL SLTGHTLY" FRACTURED
TOKIO, Japan, Juno 1. Admiral Rojestvensky is suiTcring from

a slightfraeturo of tho skull." His injury is not necessarily fatal.
0

VOELKERSAM WAS KILLED" IN RATTLE.
TOKIO, Japan, Juno 1. Admiral VoolKorsam was killed in tho

conning tower of tho battlcshipOslabya.
It is estimated 10,000 Russians perished in tho battlo of tho

Korean Straits. .

3,800 PRISONERS.
NAGASAKI, Japan, Juno 1. Russian prisoners to tho number

3,800 have been landed here.
0

CONSUL DEAD.
CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico, Juno 1. American Consul Kind-ric- k

b dead.
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Dunno said that If tho
theory Mooro, that Naono wns
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ONE RUSSIAN

SHIP SAFE
(Associated Prett

VLADIVOSTOK. Siberia, June 1.
Rojestvensky's squadron haa arrived, escaped from the

BURNED TO DEATH
DAYTON, Ohio, June 1. A train

engineer and fireman were burned to

Cable)

liumrud Admiral
having naval disas-

ter.

o

BIG PORTLAND FAIR IS FORMALLY OPENED.
PORTLAND, Oregon, June 1. The Lewis 4 Clark Fair was formally

opened today, President acting by telegraph.
o

ENTOMBED MINERS.
MONTROSE, June 1. The miners are still entombed. Six are dead.

o

WASHINGTON, C, June 1. Toklo reports that most of the subsidiary
vessels of Rojestvensky'a fleet were
whole fleet.

o

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 31. SUGAR: Centrifugals, 4.3675 cents.
Previous quotation, 4.375 cents.

BEETS: 88 analysis, lis 9d. Previous quotation, 12s. Parity for
4.49 cents.

1H HI A BIG

LOT Of (Dili

J. HOPP ft CO., tho largo Young

Building furniture establishment, ulll

mako a specialty of chairs this week.

They have lots of chairs In stock and

many coming and will hate to mnke

room for those on tho way by clearing

out a lot ot thoso In stock. They hao

splendid things In weathered oak and

mahogany and a large lino of oak rock-

ers and chairs. If jou aro In need ot

chairs of any description you should

pay J, Hopp t Co. a call.
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Second District Maglstrato Chan.
Dolo this morning rendered decision
In the case which tho Territory
brought against The Rapid Transit com-pan- y

for exceeding the speed prescrib-
ed by statute Tho court, throughout

decision, finds for the prosecution,
Ithe that the points offered by the

nro untenable. The case was
argued by Attorney General Andrsws
nna l). I wumngion. on urieis
wero submitted by AndrewH and W. ft.
Fleming nnd Castle ft Wltblugton.

Tim decision reads as follows:
"This 1h an action brought to enforce

iltlaisiiiV

Special

The battleshlo of

Roosevelt

D.

FROM OIL WAGON.
struck an oil wagon here today. The
death in the fire that resulted.

destroyed, practically annihilating the

tho penalty provided for by section
812, Chapter GB of the Revised Iawb,
relating to excess ot speed on the
street railroad lines of the defendant
Company.

"The evldenco shows that on tho
3rd ot April of this year, one of the

(Continued on Page 4.)

Watch the

Bulletin

Newsboys
Watch the Bulletin newsboys, for

ten of the most active of the little fel-

lows will soon be wearing watches.
It Is nearlng the end of the school

term and the boys are all looking for
something to do during the vacation.
The Bulletin has Joined In assisting to
keep them out of mischief by offering
ten watches, which will be distributed
among the ten boys selling the largest
number of Bulletins during the next
sixty days, or between the datea of
June 1st and August 1st

These watches are not cheap affair
by any means. The two which will go
to the two boys standing highest are
first-clas- s gold watches which any man
would be glad to carry If he had the
price to buy. The other watches will
be durable and with first-clas- s works,
though the cases may not be so elab-
orate.

The watchea will be on display In
the show window of M. R. Counter the

Jeweler of the town.
.

DEPARTED.
Thursday, Juno 1.

Hchr. Ka Mol, Illpa, for Kohalalele,
2M5 p. m.

Sea Kerr's window display ot new
suitings. Exclusive designs; ono suit
only each kind.

YOU HAVE TASTE

IN THE MATTER OF SHOES

If you are looking; for x shoe care-
fully designed, and fitted in the
most attractive form that ihe laws
of good workmanship will permit,
you will make no mistake in buy-
ing; this

Cambridge Blucher
" All America" Patent Colt Blucher ft J
Oxford, Cambridge Last. Price - UT

Manufacturers' Shoe Company. I t(l.
1051 FORT STREET

1
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Le Progres Stated.

TUUSOAY

WBOND8DAV
Hawaiian Second Degree.

THUN8DAY
Rose Croix Regular 5 p. m.

PRIOAV
Eastern Star Initiation.

HATUHUAY

Alt visiting members of tie
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings ot local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
in I 0. O. F. Hall, Kort street.

E. n. HENDRY, Secretary.
H, aCIIKINO, N. 0.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening nt
7:30 In K. of I. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In
vltcd to attend.

F. WAI.DIION, K.n.S.
Q. H. I1URKUY, C. C.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening nt
K. I. Hall, King street, nt 7:30. Mem-
bers of Mystic Lodge, No. :, Wm. y

Lodge, No. S. and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
w. i:. MAC. c. c.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.K.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No. C1C, D. P. O. E.,
Mill meet In their new hall, on Miller
and llercranla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the E. II.
HARRY H. SIMPSON.

Secretary.
GEO. II. ANQUS, E.H.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. ot P. Halt, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In-

cited to attend.
E. FARMER, C.C.
E. A. JACOUSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HAHBOR, No. 54, A. A.
of M. & P.

Meets on first and third Sunday
evenings of each month nt 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren are cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain: .
F. MOSHER.

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-NEDA- Y

evenings of each month at 7:30
o'clock in K. of P. Hall, King street

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-
tend.

M. nOSENBERO, W. P.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

COURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 p. m., In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

w auenu.
J. D. MARQUES, C.R.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.S,

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. M.

McetB every first and third Thurs-da-y

of each month at 7:30 p. m. at K.
of P. Hall, King street.

Members of Hawaiian Trlbo No. 1
and visiting Red Men aro cordially

H. U HUDSON,
Chief of Records.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Duggles and Sad

dlo Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com

petent drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

-- Is kept on Cle at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'8 ADVER- -

TI8ING AGENCY,
124'8ansome St., 8an Francisco, Cal.,
where contract for advertising can
be made for It

f p rt ilHIMB,Sr " "ii - y,lw"",',f

SEEDS!
Fresh
Flower
And
Vegetable

In 5c Packages
EX SIERRA

ister Drue; Co.,
UMITII,

1056 Fort Street.

GoCarts

Baby

Carriages

Baby Swings

and

Junipers

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO,,

LimlteoV
27-3- J King: Street, neat Bethel

HALEIWA.
The HALEIWA HOTEL, Honolulu's

famous country resort, on the lint of
the Oahu Railway, contains every
modern Improvement and affords Its
guests an opportunity to enjoy all
amusements golf, tennis, billiards,
fresh and salt water bathing, shoot
Ing, fishing, riding and driving. Tick- -

cu, including railway fare and one
full day's room and board, are sold at
the Honolulu Station ana Trent &
Company for $5.00. For departure of
trains, consult time-tabl-

On Sundays, the HALEIWA LIMIT.
ED, a two-hou- r train, leaves at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives in Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m.

No. I Laundry Soap
48 Bars to the box of J00 lbs.

& 00 pet Box

Kahl Store
PHONE 3161 WHITE.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Gatton, Neill & Co.,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS ST8.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general. ship work.

aREAT HEAD
SOMETHING FOR NOTHING.
60 PER CENT REFUNDED.

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLORS
ALAKEA 8TREET.

POP
MINa LEE CHAN

Always has In stock Fresh Grocer
les, California and Island Fruits; also
Poultry, Island Butter and Kona Cof
fee. Free city delivery.
TWO 8TORE8 1258 FORT ST. and

cor. UNION and HOTEL.
TELEPHONE BLUE 841.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.
Office: 1148 North Fort St.. opnoslU

Catholic Mission. All telephone mes
nages promptly attended to. We call
for and deliver. Dyeing extra. Tele-
phone Main 379. " ..u

LOCAL AN0 GENERAL

Read "Wants" on pago 6.
Rooms nnd meals at tho Majestic.
Best cup Hawaiian coltco In the city

t New England Bakery.
William Bcrlowlts left for the Coast

on the Aorangi yesterday.
Armstrong's tnro Hour 12 cents per

lb. on sale at C. J. Bay & Co.

Rehearsal of tho Mannerchor at the
Symphony Club rooms tonight.

Mills institute gives a puuiic enter
talnmcnt at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow.

The revenue cutter Bear will tall
for Puget Sound early next week.

Loose Leaf Ledgers, price looks,
new line. s Co

Asbestos Table Felt for your dining
table; guaranteed. At Arlclgh & Co.'s."

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-

ular. SI, $1.50 and $2 per week. 1249
Fort street.

Camera views, Paradise of the Pa-

cific, on sale at all news dealers and
Lurto stores.

IltlriwetRer lieer rnmhlnpn linfmrnman.
t quality with perfect purity. II.
uacKreiu & co.

It At (tlnm littnA tint tAnf Iah fitirl
oyster cocktails fresh every day at tho
ruvuriin naiuun.

ninnb tinnba nt nil anrfa Initt-nr- a

etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub- -

nsning uompany,
John F. Bowler has filed suit against

lllllfl Mitrkri for 13KO ulth Interest, on
a promissory note.

orders taken for fresh violets, in
quire Harold Gear, 1286 Emma EL
Telephone Blue 2371.

New session In shorthand begins.... ... tA-- . ......1.. ... flint .l.ln"UUO HI. 1AIU V IJJIJ U11CI 1UII UUIV,
r a.i.... n..i. a

Home-mad- e pics nnd caTtes at Ram- -

say's Perfection Homo Bakery, Bere- -

tanla and Emma streets.
"Arnl.lo" I. th uhltn rnnf .mint

whose wearing ..iiiiJ. ore tinsurnaM- -,,V......V.V

C,,,nr"1 " ",I"1l.Cn ,..... "

iin ,m, fn.AVnn ;ni;..iMo:i
to cleani out tho whole iline.

Geo. A. Martin, the tailor, calls nt- -

tentton to the desirability of those Gun
fntn1 fltnro frtt DOfHtnAi enlfafiviui uiu;o aw duiiiiiii;i oiiiihi
We aro showing this week the finest

lot of tllnlnt? rnnm flirnlturn evpr
brought in Hawaii. I'ortcr Kurnlturp
Co.

I'linrrt illl lift nn nvVilliltfAn m Inilna
trial work at the Kamchnmeha School
for Qlrls from 3 to C Saturday after -

Copt. Sam Johnson and E. R. Adams
were this morning seen driving nround
town in Johnson's rle. talking nulto
.Immmiivlliuuilllll,
nlZ?n"f John O. nothwell, exec -

tor of the will of Luwlsh Wav. vs. .
r Vvim--

aSorh'0"' w,,cro ,,e wlu vl1"

The C.-- S. S. Aorangi sailed for
the Coast at E o'clock yesterday after-- 1

fm,iM.rrn.B " l"1S8lnB(,r,,

i F . n .. n.....: : 7 : . .-.

i?.!:"1 "?.K? ?1?
Pit In n tnlfttrlnl vpnfpnlnv nflprnnnn

jeweiry designed uy Mr. May Jiott--
Smith lllnl nt Snn pFnnoloin rtn I

exhibition at the Kllohana Art League
last night, attracting quite a crowd.

WIM.-o- l nlftt In r m Via I nt nHi ilnnn
by the Guy Owens Electrical Construc-
tion Co. Olvo them a trial. Phonn
Main 31G or call at 1120 Union strcrt.d

Order n pnen nt Annlllnnrtn Inhnn.
nls Lithla or somo Hungarian apenta
waters, unre UReii von win nnr 110 with..
0111 it in your nome, wwis & co. aro
agents for Hawaii

Th. ,.!; n;.),i ,,., ....

Z2Jrss tfei.S...ll "at ,

FtCCt,, m,t forJ th

Kuhlo
claim, anil seuie their wHh- -

t delay.
Tho bark Andrew Welcli nrrlvnl '

from San
cargo Sscaes o
.doors windows ami 112 package of
uarrcl material. i

lomlne from Hllo tcTlon.! ..7 . t. .
brought passonccra,

aabwo?Tho vessel will Innrl l.ntnppn nnn nn.i
3000 of sugar here.

...A. ....f nrnnrn. ...... Yiaa flln1 nl.n In l.n..ua ...u. m Jiri. I,, um
to E. (!. Ferrelra's Illinl nrtlnn nralnd
him. lift Rftta fnrtti flint Ihn ntl....n.l
libellous matter was as It
was in an afMavit of merit
which was of his answer In a suit
brought against him by Ferrelra.

Tho Honolulu Phntn.Rimnlv rn ,.
rles a complete lino of Carter's Water
Well Photn T.llirnrv Pnata In nil .i.a.
and retails them at prices. Theso
buuus are invaiuauio to
who wUh their work to Bhow to the
best DOSRlhtn Aflvfintnira Wh,n nn...
Ing the store you are Invited tn rail In
and get a copy of Carter's Amateur
Guide and
..-.- .

ujiMr

A glad surprise to weary eyes are
a pair' of accurately fitted glasses.

A. N. 8ANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort 8t,
over May & Co.

iinraiEV

Press Cable.)

BOMB THROWN AT KINO
a"", amy . i.asi evening an

iwarchlst threw a bomb at the caf
'afc" a.,n'nRI King AUomo of Spain

l rCBldcn.t L?U BS those dlgnl- -

tone were leaving me opera, 'ine
,10mu CXJ)Ioilc(I doln no to th' occupant, of the carriage but wound- -

" Midlers of the escort and hilling a
norsc. Many arrests uoro made.

.take vir.Tnnv oiiipti v
Kurokl's Hcadnunrtcrs Mnv 31 Tim

n.Ivictory nulctlr.
EMPEROR THANK8 TOGO.

Toklo, May 31. The Emperor has
Issued a rescript thanking Admiral
Togo and the Navy for their brilliant
achievements.
E

vialllfostSc.SMnJir.-T- hC destroyer
Toroslnhtz, escaped from the naval ills- -

gtcr , , ,

TRLIeT S.8P.IR.A.T9.RS- -

""" luni, .tin oj. i wcniyiour
thentrlrnl mnnnonra mnmliAt-- nt tl.A
tr,,st- - hllV0 n hold for trial on
cmrgefl of con8,,racy,.... -- ... .
wuniun uuinu well,

woU!;vsr,Kr
KILLED IN CAVE IN

Montrose, Colo.. May 31.-- rive wer.
Allied and two Injured by a cac-I- at

tunnel.
hA hUANKH A.T PORTLAND.

Portland. Ore.,
dent Fairbanks has arrived and will
ujicu me uxposiuon touav.

BID io SATISFIED

WITH ORil ACT

A O. M. Itohertnnn. .Tmlira IV T.
Blnnlan t X? . rl.. ...... .. .1 1..J ...
"lu"'Wl t. 1 WIVU1UI1B U11U JUIIK0 lYi J..
Whitney were yesterday afternoon
?,eclc" I'resiueni, vice-pre- s dent, serre- -

ffl r
"ZL"'2 'l , '?&

, ,h.n. .. ';'.. u,... """ "!.". '", "ui mo
ABsoc-latlo- on motion of L, A. Thurs- -

?": "8 BCcretary '" reply
1", JM'."' . ". .!?omme.,,d0" to

mornlg 9:30 In Haalelea" i,co, ZIZ'Z "rt" ThoVwS
P !i5lcb?,lV,!S? Urle ' one '"""'nation each office and

'n'oUce fnC?oTay's SuoXl 11?' lttM l ia8t

?nel0v?.n,L"Cd".", t0..,C"" .nt.ti!"...A letter from Delegate asked
accosts

Francisco yesterday

canned'oK'o
and

In'rVi HS?
Enterprise two

SS:
tons

n

privileged
contained

part

Coast
photographers

Photographic Encyclopedia,

(Associated

ncclnmation

.May

:;.
l"9t,rUte'1

no,"",.0..BO "ecxtcnt;.:;:,.", S 'JS? . L" T. ,u

TIl , , ,..,.:,,...,
T..e anmia; di ner 7he Ass

" ."' or lno ,a8t '"ny In tho

u n .n,,,,,' ,,, ,,...., .

'&... J5teJfi 1 JS5
,,......v. Hsb M jUV ..,, n V.present.

BAND AT THOMAS 8QUARE.

The Hawaiian band will give n con--

'' at T"mMsua e ?,VnT r. VH1
.Marcn: "United Flags" Oabrlnl
Overture: "Military" Kllnn
llallail: The Light of the World"... Arlam
Grand Selection: "Tosca". . . . . .Puccini

PART II.
vocal: Hawaiian Songs.. ar. by Dergcr

Mrs. N. Alapal.
Intermezzo: "Moonlight" Morea
Waltz: "Golden Shower Waldteufcl
Finale: "Prlneo of Pllsen .T.llflnrfl

'The Star Spangled Uannsr"

W. Jr England Plumbing Company.

Sanitary Plumbing:,
Oas Fitting Sewer Work

TEL. 323 I2t HOTEL ST., ARLINGTON BLOCK

SOMNOFORME

.UttairtjQast.vu'tCAtiAA- -

AIWintKMFNT
OF MONUMENTS
JU8T RECEIVED EX CALIFORNIAN.

Memorials furnished In every material known to the trade. Monuments
cleaned and Inscriptions added. Satli'actlon, In every particular, Quaran- -

J. C. AXTELL,
HONOLULU, T. H P. O. BOX 642.

TELEPHONE

What Others Say-D- rink More.

"The us of carbonated neverag or watsra as an addition
to win or alcohollo liquors I highly eommndabl, aa thoy
greatly mitigate, or wholly obviate tho retarding Influence of

uch liquors on tho digestion of starch." Dr. I, Burney Yeo, In
Popular Selene Monthly. Prof. Charles F. Chandler, chemist
to tho N. Y. Board of Health; Dr. Julius, Profoooor of Analyt-
ical Chemistry In th American Institute, and many other all
speak In th highest terms of tho beneficial ffeeto of "SODA
WATER" upon tho oyotem.

Lt u supply you with a ess of our carbonated beverage.

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

STANDING IN LINE
THAT'S WHAT PATRONS ARE DOING IN

W. Matlock Campbell's Office, 122 King St.
Dovntown Office 11 to 12:80; Mill Office. Beretanla street. 8 to 5 p. m.

"ut "o definite

m mm, of

OF

At tho meeting ot the Hoard of
Health yesterday tho following revised
list of standing committees was read:

On Knllhl Itecclvlng Station Dr.
Jas. T. Woyson, Mr. M. P. Robinson.

On Kaplolani Girls' Home Dr. Jas.
11. juuu, .Mr. t, u. araun.

On Insane Asylum Dr. Judd, Mr.
Smith. Mr. Hnhtnnnn Tlr Wnvenn lip
C. A. Peterson

On Molokal Wholo Board.
On flnvernment DUnnnRnrv nr

Jtuld, Dr. Wayson,
On Ofllco and Morgue Attorney flen-cra- l

Andrews, Mr. A. Fernandez, Mr.
Smith.

On Kewaln nntl ICnlcnnlfn Tlr Wnv.
ton, Attorney General, Mr. Fernandez.

On Petitions Mr. Robinson. Dr.
Judd, Mr. Fernandez,

On New neculntlnnn AttnrnAV nn.
eral. Dr. Wayson, Mr. Smith.

un quarantine, Fumigating and
Dr. Wayson, Mr. Smith, Dr.

Judd.
On Flnanren nntl Pvnniltinpna m

Smith, Attorney General.
On Revision of Rules and Regula-

tions Dr. Wnvnnn Mr DnMnmn Mi--

Smith, Attorney General.
un uovernment Physicians and

Dr. Wayson, Dr. Judd.
On Hospitals Dr. Wayson, Mr.

umun.
On Cemeteries Dr. Judd. Mr. Robin-

son, Mr. Fernandez.
On Duck and Pig Ranches Mr. Fer-

nandez, Mr. Robinson, Dr. Judd.
A letter from thr tniatnoa nt Hm.

Lansing ",."l .""'"A"1 up l,e matter
mu ioiuuiibiiuik oi a cemetery or 55

acres In tho Walalae tract. The letter
offered to lay out the site on tho most

plan. The matter was dls- -

action was taken.

AMY TURNER LEAKED.

Hllo, May 23. After tho last lighter
load of sugar had been taken on boardthe Atnv Tllrnpr nhnitt ft ..'.Inlr MrA.l.
neSdaV nftpmnnn. n arnt-f- t wna AMntn.1
when tho vessel was found to bo rap
mix lining wmi water, nie Amy Tur-
ner lies In the stream near tho sunken
Wreck nt lhr llt.fntn.l fnrllm Tin. .la
ond had Just completed her cargo 'of
."Kur iur nan rrancisco. uapt. War-lan- d

had evcrythlnc In rendlneRn tn
Call earlv Thurfwlnv mnmlnff wliAn m

member of the crow discovered tho
vessel was rapidly taking In water.
Tho pumps were put to work and all
night long pumped out tho water as
fast as It came into the bold, Dy day.light a hole wan ritnrnvat-ai- l ohnul nM
Inch and a half In diameter In the low-
er end of the sleeve of tho water clos-
et pipe, through which a steady stream
of water was flowing Into the vessel.
A plug was Immediately Inserted In
the plpo and covcrprt with cement,
which effectively stopped the leakage

At tho request of Capt. W. C. Yfar-ri- d

of the Amy Turner, a board ofvy was appointed, consisting oiC t. John FltzcprnlH. hnrtinrmnalnr
Co. . C. H. Maeloan. mnntnr nt thn
laic Aiarihn. iinvm nnd irAni-ints- .

EOn. the Rhln'n rnrnAiitap Atin n
Investigation nf thn enesnl th linn,.
of survey reported no further danger
iiuui uiu uumacen nrniii ninn nmi thn
the vessel was perfectly sea worthy.
When the leak wan fllftrnvprArl thn v,.
sel was making about two feet ot wa-
ter per hour, but the prompt use of th
steam pumps kept the salt water from
the sugar, which would have been ruin-
ed within a few hours, had not prompt
measures been taken. The Amy Tur-
ner got away Saturday morning. Tha
captain reit no further apprehension
from a leak in this quarter and ex-
pressed hlmsolf satisfied with the re-
port of the board of survey.

.
Rlank books of all sorts, ledgers,

etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

1048 and SO ALAKEA STREET.
1801 BLUE.

LORD & BELSER
General Contractor and Teaming.

Bridges, Steel and Concrete and 8ewer
Work. Guarantee first-clas- s work at
low prices."

Also curbing, crushed rock, black
and white sand, soil or filling material
at lowest rates.

OFFICE AND YARDS.

SOUXD aid KAW4IAHA0
Telephone Main 198.

;01 TON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans ond estimate furnished for
U classes contracting; work.

Tel. Main 245.
LOOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

Yoshikawa
The Bike Doctor. I hay. a big
stock of wheel. Repairing
our specialty. Wheel Rent-
ed. Two Stores: 163 King St,
Hotel near River.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit br mn
California steamer. Fresh Island but
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort St and 11B6 Nuuanu 8L

P. O. Dox 961. Tel. Whltn 931

8ANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order tn the latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-
ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

SATO,
181 HOTEL STREET near RIVER.

Bicycle and Bicycle Bundrle; R
pairing a Specialty. Good sot ealM
for In SO day will be sold.

S. SAIKI,
683 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUB 881.

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Plo-tur-

Framei. Gnu Llnan nu.M -
en, Table Cloth, Collar, NecktlM,

in.
BUILDING MATERIALS

OF ALL KINDS.

Dialers In Luibtr and Cul .

ALLEN A ROBINSON,
Queen 8L, Honolulu.

California Restaurant

HOTEL NEAR NUUANU ST.

fust opened, everything new and
clean. Meal at all hour. on !
and night
HAV, OAT8,- - BRAN, ROLLED BAR-

LEY, WHEAT, CORN, CRACKED
CORN, MIDDLINGS and OIL
CAKE MEAL at Lowest Price.

GERTZ BROS. Tel. Blue 2271
PALAMA.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office.

Jl
never holds more in I
pleasure and satisfac- - It
tlon than when it con- - I

tains sparkling I

f --the finest water ob VI

I

tainable. There's a
champagne suggestion
in its effervescence;
in its combination
with light vines; in
its universal favor
with connoisseurs.

M jdHsssssssssi5 "'bbbbbbW V

Do You Want To See The

Grandest rv
Scenery w
In America
Be sure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through Sttepers, Dining Car
on all fast train of th South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your question fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market St,

Palace Hotel, San Francisco,

O. R. & L. COc
TIME TABLE

Oct 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.

For Walanae. Walalua. Kahnha aai
Way Station 'StlB a.to, I:M B.M

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill Ja Wa
Station t7:30 a, m., 1:11 a. am.

11:06 a. m.. 2:16 d. m.. 1:10 m. m.
6:16 p. m 3:30 p. m., fllill a. aa.

INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahnkn. wsa,
alua and Walanae 8:36 a. nu, I:H
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Kwi win us
Pearl CUy t'.s6 a, m., 'gtai ft. at.
-- ju:is a. m., -- imu p. m, Mill p. .
B:31 p. m., ntSO p. m.

lany.
t Sunday Excepted.
I Sunday Only.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrive In

at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae.

G, P. DENI80N, r. C. SMITH.
Sups. A.rAT

William Ti Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

ALAKBA ST.

All classes of nnllriin nrn.v .
ly and carefuMy executed.
umc fnon Blue iboi.

Rldene 'Phon Blue SSSJ,

DRE88MAKINQ PARLORS

Ml TOLLEF80N and FERN.
114S FORT ST.

Th Latest Deilan In Drestmiklna
At Reaeonible Price.

I. Main S7I.

i

i

J
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NEW GOODS!
Our Rendy-to-Wen- r Appnrcl Deportment commands atten-

tion this week and wo would direct to your careful considera-
tion our stock of

REDINGOTE
COSTUMES

which oro being bo much talked alwut at present. Wo havo just
received a few samplo suits of this fashionablo wear and thoy
'aro well worth your attention. Thoy aro made of washablo

material in white linen, cream canvas, voiles and linen color
materials.

New White Lawn Shirt Waist
Suits, trimmed with new style
embroidery and with
lateat cut skirt,

em

-

ftt
Very Stylish White
Shirt Waist Suits,
skirt elaborately
with the newest
broidery,

; Lawn
waist and

trimmed

m

White Linen Shift Waist
strictly tailor-mad- e.

button
rery natty,

White Silk Shirt V7aUt

of washable strict
ly tailored and quite
the Upward

Ladies' Fancy Colored Silk Shirt Waist Suits, in all

the stylish shades newest designs of silk. Upwards

A few very handsome Pattern Suits in exclusive styles )

White Organdy, elaborately trimmed; also in Silk. Very chic
and high-clas- Must b: seen to b: appreciated.

Our New Walking Skirt, Ladle' Khaki Divided Riding
of travelled mtarUI, A4 ir 8krli. . few Mmpei on e.
tailor made and won-- t I "1

derfully cheap VllV All new.

Bathing: Suits
for men, women and children. You'll surely need them this

summer.

Ladiei' Stylish Alpaca
Suits. And upwards $3.15

Misses' Alpaca Suits, (M 7C

in all sizes, - -- WLtU

Suits,
trimmed

Suits,
made silks,

thing.

Men's Bathing Suits,

in two pieces,

Boys' Swimming Tights lllQ

Our Water Wings teach you to s im, -
Our Bathing Slippers will protect your feet from coral, -
Our Real Rubber Bathing Caps keep your hair dry,

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.

NOW WE'RE OFF ?

$530

: $1.25

40c
68c

Port

M
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest r

ISLAND MEAT8. Also, Garden Prodjce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick
ne, Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything a FIRST

CLASS MARKET la called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO..
JAS. E. WESTBR6OKE. Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 71. FORT ST.. OPP. LOVE BLDO

NO PRESERVATIVE. s

m
m

m

BmHym
This 8how Tin.

Also Packed lb., 1

Tins.

ek

4 lb.

lb. and 1 Pint

and

and

will

will

NOT a

NOR a

3Bo

and
Beretania

CREAM is

MAKESHIFT

SUBSTITUTE

BUT the REAL

GENUINE

ARTICLE
Put up In sterilised tine to

keep good anywhere for any

useful period.

TRY IT WITH "GRAPE NUT8," "FORCE," PORRIDGE, ETC.

FULLER PARTICULARS, PRICE8, AND BOOKLET ON APPLICATION

T. H. OAVIES & CO., Sole Agents.

Crystal Springs Butter fc
stande unrivalled for quality. The breath of the clover-bloo- Is j

In Its flavor and the pure breezes that course down California's ?J
canyona are no sweeter or purer. We pack this butter In neat M

cardboard cartons which preserve Ite firmness and prevent It ft!

acquiring the flavor of other artlclea In the Ice-bo- The price $!

of this excellent butter Is 65 CENT8 FOR TWO POUND8. if

U

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.. I
Telephone Main 45

eWWlTffTlWWmJrlWWIWWIWlTlWIWWlTlH
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News Of Naval Battle
And Country's Disaster
Meets Russian Editor

There was one roan In Honolulu on
Monday to whom the news of
Togo's victory came like a blow, and
that man was Col. P. Artemoff, a Rus-
sian newspaperman, now on his way
from Port Arthur to St. Petersburg
Col. Artemoff was a through passengei
on the Pacific Mall liner China from the
Orient, and the cablegrams tolling bin
of bis countrymen's disastrous defeat
had the effect of physical sickness.

He could hardly realize the full ex-

tent of rtojestrensky's and Russia's
loss, even thouqh he Is used to war In
Its moat appaHlnnform.

Col. Artemoff Is one of the survivors
nf thn slcgo of Port Arthur. He told
his story to a Bulletin reporter on the
deck of the China yesterday. At times,
thinking of the great naval battle so
tnglorlously lost, the Russian would
rise and pace the deck, and then, sink-
ing back hopelessly, he would cover hli
yes and almost sob out the words;
"Yes, I went through Port Arthur,"

be said. "I have been the editor of
.tall.. .... .!. .K IMitunA tam.uaii imfd iuviv, mo uiuu ni.fi
and In Bplte of the terrlblo conditions'
In Port Arthur during the siege, thai

But what I
n.-i-- ..paper came out every day.

was tho use of striving, as
herr the Russian forces?

II.,

a

,

I did. ur,:
!

Burrcuueruu, were uiBgrucvu. Hr 9
"You excuse my emotion. For , r,

years I my for Iho 40Russia. My paper has upheld the gov-- ! n". '
ernment, oven while criticising con-- 1 driver' A

"'
war as I Taviires 3

got the paper tinder difficulties' "driver for'A."'
as the paper was going to press, ? ,' ....... ;....2.0

auuiii 1 u awn uifiui, mi cioicu-iiii- u sent to office bv
crashed through roof, k"Un , private party

two of pressmen and wounding tax
more. later another sncii
ruined ono of tho presses. Tho
was torn to pieces by the shells.

m

' StoessclT I cannot talk mm
wunoui anger. lie surrenuereu aim nf fTiml nml

Russian may be beaten he SJ cs nJoycd )crformaneCi Tho Blory
will never surrender.
could held out three weeks or a
month longer. Rut Stocssel Bold mm

lf to purchase his own safety.
"We were taken prisoners. I start'

d to Chefoo. but at Dalny was told

done

lost,
Ahrpii

must
seven have

perrc "for

duct

Once

shell

days
town

about

Porf
have

I

a
I

t

go to Nagasaki, and have "",.-"- ., i..In.. W r ln,1. . .

iy, because no distinction mad
between civil and military prisoners.

were treated very well at Port Ar
thur, because Stocssel had made It easy
for the Japanese. General Kontratan-ko- ,

who was killed early tb siege,
Was tho real hero Port Arthnr. WRen
he was killed ttiero was no hope for
us.

We

k..n

"I can hardly talk about this last de
feat. Misfortune has been the portion
of Russia ever slnco tho war began.
I had hoped and believed that Rojcst

Togo's, i n.u,
I no to will between

"It means a great deal to me. I
havo studied Eastern conditions and

ior iiuwiau ., ,
there. It was for that I ran my paper,
On tho day after Port Arthur fell, I
quit, and with many of my men started
for Russia.

"While I know nothing but what the
cablo messages contain, still I believe
the Japanese fleet must have

In the fight. Rojestvensky's guns
were powerful. I hardly care any long
er, for I think this the final blow of
tho war."

Artemoff was formerly a colonel In
the Russian army. He gavo that up
and went Into newspaper work, be
cause, as he says, he believed he could
do more good there. Now Is his
way to Petersburg to establish a
largo dally paper. This paper, says
Col. Artemoff, will aim to be a reflec-
tion of situation of Russia In the
Far He made a special
4tudy of tho Eastern situation with
reference to Russia's placo there, and
up to war believed Russia
would Boon be the dominating power
In Manchuria. He thinks tho
tent of the poor classes In St Peters-
burg and other large Russian cities will
Boon be a thing of past. The evil
power of tho grand dukes Is, as
serts, much exaggerated In newspaper
roports.

SYMPTOMS OF

BRIGHT'S DISEASE

Tho spread of Drlgbt's Dlscaso Is so
profoundly stirring the health depart

of the largo cities tbat mention
of the commonest symptoms la timely.

of tho eyelids or swelling
of the ankles or hands In the morning;
also dropsy ln tho abdomen.

The obstructed kidney Increases the
blood pressuro and tho heart may o

Involved and painful. This Is

often attended with an asthmatic
dition or shortness of breath.

iii

As Drlght's Disease starts
as kidney troublo, uny kidney disorder
that hag lingered longer than three or

months Is notlco of tbo chronic
danger point, and that it can bo no Ion

was

gcr trifled with.
may or may not bo sediment.

Often In cases thero is tn
visible sediment. ""

Falling eyesight, and
uracmlc headaches aro all advanced

A pale, pasty with weak-
ness, Is also to bo regarded as suspi

Wo dcslro to In tho of
thoso having might's Disease a
roport on a largo variety or test, cases

on Fulton's for
Drlght's Disease.- - It 87 per cent,
of recoveries ln this hitherto fatal dls-
caso, Tho Is frco.

Tho DRUO CO., local
agent.

At the meeting of the of

Health afternoon Food
Duncan reported as follows:

I submit herewith report of tho
work In my division of the Hoard
of Health for the month of April, 1905:

A of the work done Is as
follows'
Milk samples examined 73
Food samples examined 20

Total 93
Milk samples examined

standard 9
Food samples examined below

standard 7

Total 1
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all the and big Sam
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lot of 12 packages ono lot of day with a of delegates
1 case one lot of 13 cans jam. In his wake.

Tho of tho of a num- - By n prearranged the
bcr of samples of aro and to

for a later as evidence 'nn a and were successful
of adulteration bo by In honors, nominations
chemical There Is a for nnd clerk 10

of examining thn Homo Rule and tho naming
but tho laboratory Is not equipped of I and to
with nrotwr for Its the
I It best tn my I The had gathered and
on these until a Chairman presided tho
as to ran bo cnnventton. Nominations were made

If It meets with your approval, I de- - of and an efful- -

sire to delay the filing of my eencc of There was no oppo- -

This time William Keolanul, candidate
will give an opportunity for corre-- for the last
spondence with of adul- - and ho tho

I havo found'It more convention. T. K. Lalakea, the
satisfactory to deal manu- - Homo Rule supervisor, thn

their names can be so.
than with our local dealers.
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In of Territory vs.
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was referred to tn my lasf
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In to on milk con
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caused tho illness of
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In all cases, prevented

of Kauai had been working
on apparently, pris-
oner is beyond discovery.

PROGRAM.

The commencement at
Kamchamcha Schools Is as

Friday, Juno 2, 2:30 p. m. Class
Day, for Preparatory
Department

Sunday. Juno 4, 11 a. m. Farewell
Sermon, Memorial Chapel,

Monday, Juno 5, 8 p. m. Commence-
ment Kxerclses, Girls, Dlsh
op Chapel.

Tuesday, Juno B, 8 p. m, Commence-
ment Exercises, for

Memorial Chapel.
Wednesday, Juno 7, 8 p. Alumni

Iluunlon and Tho
Hoys (by

4 I

ARRIVED.

From Hllo, M. S. S, Knterprlse,
Juno 1. O. U Desha, I.. I)

LflHW

Hostetter'a Stomach Bitter
before public. It

enjoyed confidence
people for half century,

other stomach remedy
Then It Is worthy of
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It positively
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cannot obtained dividing
means. physical. sheriff county going

method these products, party
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tho apparatus work, Democrats.
thought report delegates early

samples definite Knlahvaa
their purity, made.

amid flights oratory
monthly praise.

report for about thirty days. sltlon to
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nomination for Treasurer. Wm. G. Ed-
monds, who was elected at the last
county election as tax assessor and col
lector, was slated for tho position of
County Clerk. Chas. Magulre of Kona
was chosen for the party a candidate
for Auditor. Chas. Williams of Ho- -

nokaa succeeded In getting on the
ticket for County Attorney,

The Supervisors nominated for the
various districts are as follows: Puna,
J. F. Komoku (Dem.): Hllo. E. H. Ly
man (H. It.) and John T. Daker
(Dem.); Hamakua, R. II. Makekau (II.
It.): Kolmla, Frank Woods (Dem.):
Kona, K. Kalalwaa (II. U. and u.j;
Kau, O. T. Shlpman (Dem.).

For Deputy Sheriffs for the various
districts, tho fusion ticket Is as fol-

lows: Puna. S. II. Haaheo; South Hllo,
K. M. Kohou; North Hllo, R. K. Sim-
mons. Jr.: Hamakua. John Kalllpuolc:
South Kohola. J. K. Kawal, Jr.: North
Koliala. Oeo. Daker; Kona, J. W. Kelll-koa- ;

Kau, (none). Tribune.

IMPORTANT TEACHERS' MEETING.

There will bo a very Important and
interesting meeting of tho Teachers'
Association at tho High School Friday
evening. Juno 2, nt 7:30 o'clock. Hev.
Screno HUhop will speak on the evolu-
tion of tho mountains of Oahu. Miss
Stowart of the Normal School will con
duct a model recitation In number
work. Mr. H. I). Turner will talk to
tho teachers on the subject of tho
Juvenile court which has Just been In-

stituted by tho legislature
i

Tho Weekly IMItlon of tho Evening
l)iilletln gles a complete summary of
tho news of the day, , j

TlSiVriistot'ftiFMlM-'J'-l - 'i" kmerMmilJnKKiMmMiis(siaHiiWH'emiiiaki

LIGHT and LIFE
Man acts according to his

lights.

He will act better if they be

Electric Lights

Hawaiian Electric Co,, Ltd.,
KINO' near ALAKEA PHONE MAIN 390.

rwjinw

nickel plating
Neatly Done by the

Guy Owens Electrical Construction Company,
'PHONE MAIN 35 1120 UNION ST.

Palolo Land Opening.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES of
PALOLO LAND belonging to LONG ESTATE
will be divided into lots of 1 to 5 Acres, with the aver-

age selling price per acre, $200.

This fine land adjoins the Government property at
Pukclc.

Lots are all surveyed and staked on premises.

All applications for lots must be handed in by
June 5, J 905, in writing.

Plans of lots and information as to terms and all
other particulars may be obtained from

Carlos A. Long,
P.OOMS 1- -3 KAPIOLANI BUILDING.

SALE OF MATTING NOW ON
DON'T MISS IT.

Colored Matting teg. price $8; now - $6.50
White Matting, reg. price, $J2; now $8.00

THIS IS FOR CASH ONLY.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.,
No. 148 HOTEL STREET, 1113 UNION 8TREET.

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM- A CURED

Not souiTiiiNa that will cuna ETrairriiiNa, but a specific prcscrlliod for over
thirty years by IXwtor UurKcss, ono of Ijintlnn'n moat crlebratcd skin specialists.

Tho i:unKk'ALL IIcikha Cuiik la tin famous nnn'cly KUarnntrcd to quickly
relieve nml permanently euro nny dlseaso nf tlif skin or eali. It Is purely lo

nml Kermlcltlal, Wu havo thousands ofMistlmonlnla to proo tno true vlr
tuu of Its posltUo euro.

Don't wahtk jour tlmo and money on " cuiie-alls.- " They absolutely do no
Kood.

Wrlto to us nt once fnr nur famous Kurekaloi. I.'cieha CunB. It will tell
tho story that Is mora convincing than piKes of argument, l'rlco postpaid. So
cents nml fl.tro.

Don't surrrat from those torturesomi Piles. One application of tho famous
Krkkalol 1'ius Uuina will Klve Immedlati relief, l'rlco postpaid, SO cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO., 119 Bergent St., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealest in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 Kins; St Phone Main 58

THE BULLETIN, 75c oe-- month
Hrtticz ShnplnA J
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a horse-sho- e

ing department In connec-
tion with their carrlag.
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tbo services of a first-clas- s

shoer, they are pre-

pared to do all work in-

trusted to them tn a first1
clasa maimer.

Mango Chutney
Catseye Shells

AT

THE WOMAN'S EXGHAN6F,
HQTKL. NEAR FOIST.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

Stylish Millinery
--AT

Miss Porter's Milliiery Parlors
BOSTON BUILDING FORT 8T.

Why should mothers worry and car.
The littles one'e lunch to make
When May'a now famous bill of far.
Includes Ice Cream and Cake?

At May's Ice Cream Parlors.
EMMA ST. above VINEYARD.

School Lunches served at 12 m. for
S cts. Ice Cream, 50 cts. quart

You Get
8ANITARY PLUMBING AND

TIN8MITH WORK
v RIGHT PRICES when you order

from

S K. AKI t& CO.,
1028 8MITH STREET.
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u
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EVENING BULLETIN
rubtlshcil Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. II., by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINQTON. .Editor

Entered at the Postofflce at Hono-

lulu ns second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Pi mnnth rr.vtvhnrra tn TT. 9... I .7R

Per uatter, anywhere In U S.. 2.00
I'er year, anywnore in u. ...... b.uu
Per year, postpab', foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
It months t .B0

Psr ye.-.-r, anywhere In U. S.... 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Telephone 266
Postofflce Uox 718

Territory of Hawaii )
Honolulu, )ss:
Island or Oahtl. )

C. O. UOCKUS, Iluslncss Manager of
(tic Bulletin Publishing Company, Lim-
ited, being first duly sworn, on oath,
(eposes and says: That tho following
fa a truo and correct statement of cir-
culation for tho week ending May 19th,
li'OG, of tho Dally and Weekly Editions
of the Evening Bulletin;

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, May 20 23S8
Monday, May 22 2115
Tuesday, May 23 2120
Wednesday, May 24 2125
Thursday, May 25 2122
Friday, May 26 2108
Average DAILY CIRCULATION. .2158

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.
Tuesday, May 23rd, 1905 2356
Number of Weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone.... 1016
Combined GUARANTEED aver-

age circulation 4514
BULLETIN PUIlLlSHINCl CO., LTD.,

By C. O. UOCKUS,
Bus. Mgr.

Subscrlbcd and sworn to be-

fore mo this 27th day of
SEAL May, A. D. 1905.

P. II. BUItNETTE.
Notary Public, In and for the

First Judicial Circuit, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii.

THURSDAY.. .JUNE 1, 1003.

The least Togo can ilo Is accept tho
presents made htm by XebogatolT with
thank

It makes mighty little dirtert-m-

which way the Czar turns. Thero U
no penie for him

With a Donapartc In the Cabluct, tho
are duo for a spell

of nervous prostration

King Affonso can hardly lay claim to
many Joyful memories of his visit to
tho gay French capital.

It Is gratifying to learn that at least
one Russian battleship not &nt to bot-

tom did not make a cowardly surren-
der.

The Advertiser's editorial review of
Attorney Hlghton's attitude toward tho
County Act ought to be correct consid-
ering who wrote It.

All Russia needs to do Is to put the
majority of Its officers down the stoke-
hole and tho stokers on the bridge.
Then they will win n battln or two.

Enemies of the County law find them-
selves decidedly lonesome these day,
Their only hope Is tho possible sway
of prejudlco In high places then there
will be chaos.

Tests of good nature and pacific qual-
ities will be found In the continued
ability of two new world powers to oc-
cupy tho snmo ocean without getting
Into trouble over It

Paul Morton's career as a Cabinet
officer has been meteoric, but there Is
much balm for Injured feelings In a
salary of jr.O.OOO a jear, guaranteed by
tho Wall ttrect rluc

Now the Legislature Is odjourned it
Is up to some ono to wrlto tho truo his-
tory of tho battlo of Lahnlna. How
not a Bitot was nred though the situa-
tion was telegraphed as "serious"

Tho hero of the battlo of I.nhalna:
den. Guy Livingston on horseback.
With Jimmy Dougherty wigwagging or-
ders to Sam Johnson observing the
movements of tho enemy from a road
cart.

It would not do the Republican party
any harm to fight one campaign withotes Instead of dollars. This would
not only win the election but free tho
party of the oft repeated charge of
corruption.

Possibly some tlmo next year tho
public will bo Informed of how many
ships tho Japanese lost In the battle
with Rojestvensky. The reliability of

GENTLEMEN.-Wcha-
vc

a Grand
Lot of Exclusive Suit-

ings. One suit length only of
a design. Each pattern con-
fined to us. These arc without
doubt the most stylish goods
ever shown here. Our new
cutter is turning out perfect
clothes. He has not failed to

lease in a single instance. ForK
igh-cla- ss tailoring wc are the

people. L. B. KERR & CO ,
Ltd,, Alakca St.

Boys, get to work and

earn your own spending
money, as many boys

are doing it, selling The

Evening Bulletin after
school hours.

i
L Sn t haPfl WOrK. Al

hours' HS.!aM r-vSW--

money youVeSSatKj-- a' - i StfWEfflBW'S
. . . . i

--J urltl Kn71I IlCU Will

linClinSf - VOUr DOCKet

to spend as you please.

Jntinn'a censored reports of Its own
losses has long ago been not nlilloli a
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law

that
moro

any
whpn

self

nnd
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The County Committee port of arrival rather than at
that can play with tho
feature of tho campaign till "As a result of this
both sides come tin conclusion that portatlons officially to
It It a fight Is they'll fight. Territory of Hawaii arc
In tho meanwhile tho will bo considerably what they
lost. The are for

peanut "It has suggested that Bomo
Mines Importations have been oncour-Everjbod- y

Is the ttiket via other ports In the past ho-

of tho Civic Federation,. from cause of delays
what It has thus far tho duo to Imperfect system and n

feel at the ganlrntlon nt tho appraisers
Dcmocrntlc-Hom- Fuslonlsts. this may been In the
Their principles of action arc tho same. Pt. Is general agreement Dllllnghnm,

Excent the elec Ion of
at "tntcmonts. The religious

Is the side of Nuu- - 'nB merchants who palings transacted wlllch all themsJet housesanu which the of ,h
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Willing
Worker
Money is always
ready to earn you
More Money
when given the
opportunity.
can furnish
opportunity if you
will consult
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en through local ports than through
r.ttinn Inwrtn a

"It Is desirable, In the Interest of tho
..nndlnir of the Islands and the In- -

ghouij i,0 credited with tho Imports of
nU forcRn merchandise consumed
,vm,i them or illBtrllnilnl from
them."

Tho advantages to be gained by
shippers carrying out tho suggestions

j of tho business organization nro ob-

vious. And thcro Is the
consideration that tho Congress of tho
United States divides the nubile funds

KAUAI W IS FINE

YACHTS LA PALOMA

AND HAWAII RETURN

FORMER 8HOWED 8PEED ON RUN
TO HANALEI THE PARTY RE-

CEIVES WELCOME AND
ARE ENTERTAINED.

In tho opinion of one man at least,
tho crulBe from Pearl Harbor to Hana-le- l

and return Is tho Idealest for a
yachting cruise In the Islands. That

iman Is Clarence Macfarlane. and hav- -

Ing Just returned from this cruise In
his yacht La Paloma, he Is In a position
to speak. Even the many calms that
ho met on tho return trip were not
enough to mar the pleasure of the out-
ing.

Tho yacht La Paloma left Pearl liar- -

SIr-- Hobron. and two nntlvo sailors,
As ,liey camo oul of tnn "nrl,or the
J'01-1'- Hawaii, with Olllo Sorenson,
Oorgo Krngcr, Lyle nnd "Captain

,John" on board was about six miles
abend, having left Honolulu at .1 p. m.
This lent the Interest of n race to
mo enure anu 1110 rrncic iniio i.a

paRseil tho other yncht about 8
p. m. off Makua. At 4 o'clock Sundny
morning tho La Paloma arrived off
Kenlla. Light winds prevnllcd thence
to Hnualel, where the yacht arrived at
11 o'clock, the Hawaii coming In nt
12:30. So Mr. Mncfarlano had the sat-
isfaction of beating the Hawaii two
hourH nnd a half on tho run to Hanalcl.
At Hannlel tho party was entertained
by Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Makec. Tho
afternoon was spent In seeing thn
sights. On Monday the party went net.
fishing with good results, and In tha
afternoon enjoyed a pol feed. At G

o'clock Monday afternoon tho La Pa-
loma and Hawaii left Hanalei. Owing
to dead calms and currents the La Pa-
loma did not reach Puuloa until 8
o'clock last night, again beating the Ha-
waii, which was then ten miles to lee-
ward and working up toward tho har-bo-

.
Mr. Macfarlane speaks very highly

of tho royal way In which tho party
was entertained at Hanalei. On tho
whololt was a most successful crulso,
and Bhould become popular among Ha-
waiian corlnthlans.

The Weekly Edition of tho Evening
Dulletln gives a complete summary of
the news of tho day.

BY AUTHORITY
POSTPONEMENT OF OPENING OF

BIDS.

Tenders recently advertised to be
opened on the 3rd of June, for Con-
structing Brewer's Wharf, Honolulu,
have again been postponed, nnd are to
be opened at 12 o'clock m. on June 10th,
1905.

C. S. IIOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. H., Juno 1st, 1905.
3090-2- t

,,Vl""1 aivivuvwe

system,

WAIKIKI TROLLEY RETREAT

Planned By Transit
Report has It, and the plan Is consid-

ered a splendid Idea by those who are
discussing it, that the Honolulu llapld
Trnnftit A t.nn,1 fnmiunv In rnntililpr- -

Ing the purchase of the Hawaiian Hotel
Annex or the Walklkl Inn, or both, for
the purpose of establishing at Walklkl.... - - . - - ..'"'"'" '""" ' u ""'""niinnrpfia nr inwti rniua ntiii innriflin

Report docs not agroo with tho stato- -

ments of men concerned, or these state
monts do not agree with rumor.

3. O. Ballentyne. manager of the
itapiti Transit, stated this forenoon,
wnen n8"c l0 P'a"8 01 "10
rompany. that the matter had not been
discussed. No such matter had been
dlSCUSSCd. NcltllOr Walklkl Inn Dor
th Annex had been considered. No
WalklklI I til A rA had ImAn considered.

Thoso interested in Walklkl Inn nlso
denied the rumor.

OLAA'S OFFICERS
ELECTION HELD TODAY

CONTROL PUNA

A meeting of tho stockholders of the
Puna Sugar Company was held this
morning In the prlvato offlco of II. F.

private meeting of tho stockholders for
the election of officers. said Mr. Dll- -

nngnnm.
Officers elected were tho officers of

the Olaa Sugar Company, which cor--

president; A. W. Carter, second vice
president; A. W. Van Vnlkenburg, sec
rctary: A. Oarvle. treasurer, and tho
above with A. W. T. Bottomley. O. R.
Ewnrt and M. R. Jamlcson, directors.

judge Lindsay this morning appoint-
ed John D. Paris as administrator of
tho estate of the late Isaac II. Sher-
wood. The estate Is snown to be worth
about (2300, consisting of land In Ko- -

hala anil Kona and personal effects val-
ued at (200.

Clara Llpanlo, a old Spanish
girl, arrested on her mother's com-
plaint several days ago, wai sent to
tho girls' Industrial branch of tho re
form school for two years by Judge
Whitney In Juvenile court this morn-
ing. The girl, according to her moth-er'- s

testimony, is incorrigible.

Remnants !

On Thursday, June 1,

At 8 o'clock

we will place on sale an Immense lot
of -

REMNANTS

OF

Silks and

Woollen Goods
at prices such as have made our Rem-
nant Sales famous.

WAIST LENGTHS, 8KIRT
LENGTHS, SUIT LENGTHS, In fact,
ANY AND ALL LENGTH8.

. REMNANTS

of Fancy Silks, Brocaded Silks, Dres-
den Silks, Taffetas, Wash Silks, Jap-
anese Silks, Pineapple Silks nnd Black
Silks of all kinds.

REMNANTS
of Challles, French Flannels, Tricots,
Cashmeres, Etamlnes, Henriettas, Eo--
llcnnea, Crepons, Mohairs, Nun'a Veil-Irt- j,

Ladles' Cloth, Serge, 8ultlngs, Ei-

derdown, White Flannels, Scotch
Flannels and Flannelettes.

These

REMNANTS- -

are the accumulation of ONE YEAR,
so the chances are good that you will
find Just what you want

REMEMBER THE HOUR
8 A.M.THURSDAY, JUNE 1st

Good Goods.

AHI
IN NAONE 08

After having spent all yesterday aft
ernoon and part of the morning In set
tllng on tho Instructions to the Jury,
tho defenso and tho prosecution this
forenoon began the final verbal duel of
nririimont tn Inn Inrv. J. J. lliinnn an.

. ,. .. w-V- .7 ZXuZ. ZT.T..T,.
s-- " " " ww.mo., huuB uio mr

prosecution, gathering Into a logical
sequence numberless details and form
Ing as a wholo on argument in favor of
his own Insanity theory. Ho thereup-
on took up the caso of tho defense and
began a thorough resume of tho facts
adduced which tended to confirm his
contention. When the noon hour ar-
rived ho had not yet finished, and will
continuo his argument at 2 p. in,

Dunne began by dwelling on tho ele-
ments which constituted a crime. Act
and Intent wcro the component ele-
ments. It was a dangerous practice to
pick up one plcco of the caso; the en-

tire caso should be considered as a
whole. The question of Lizzie Naono's
death was not the most Important. Tha
jury should let tho dead woman rest
In peace. The question In tho matter
was if the prosecution had proved that
Naonc was sane, not if tho defense had
proved Insanity.

Dunne then went through tho casa
made out by tho prosecution. It had
offered In evidence tha famous letters.
These Indicated a very confused mind,
Thoy were misspelt and contained Ir

had thought that his wife was unfnlth
ful to blm wns shown In the letters.
The cvldcnco of this delusion was cor-
roborated by tho testimony of A. M.
Drown and Miss Mitchell.

The production of Miss Mitchell to
prove motive wns a Hat failure. This
witness had exhibited tha nartlsanshlD
of Doyle, woo had gathered cvldcnco
for the prosecution. This witness had
failed tn show any rational purposo on
tho part of tho defendant to kill hi
wlfo.' She had said that ho wanted to
get rid of his wife. This was very In
definite. Sho hnd further stated that
Naono said he would leave his wlfo,
The girl was finally roasted by Dunno
lor receiving attentions from Nnono,
while sho knew that ho was married.

The prosecution's caso showed sev'
oral other Indications that Naono was
Insane. The chnrgo Itself was such an
Indication. Why should ho kill his
wlie? Ho was not Jealous. MIbs
Mitchell had shown that Instead of be
Ing Jealous of his wlfo ho was Jealous
only of Miss Mitchell slnco ho threat-
ened to kill Krcd. Weed If ho contin-
ued to visit her. Naono never said a
word against his, wife. Tho fact that
he shot his wlfo flvo times, four of tha
wounds being fatal, was, according to
tho medical experts, an indication of
epileptic Insanity,

Tho Hawallans wcro naturally a
gentle people; they were not Inclined
to crimes of violence. When a Hawai-
ian was charged with a crime llko this,
It was safe, to say that ho was mentally
deranged

Naono's conduct after tho shooting
indicated Insanity. He went to Roth-hum'- s

place Immediately after tha
tragedy, but was unablo to tell what
his trouble was. Rathburn testified
thnt he looked as if ho was out of hU
mind.

A. M. Drown had had a conversation
with Naono, who told him that ho, aft-
er ho left Itathburn's place, had driven
about town In n hack. No sano man
would havo dono that Just after hav-
ing committed a murder. Naono final-l- y

went to his undo In Pnuoa valley.
Hero also his conduct was strange

The prosecution had also called at-
tention to Philip's Inability to retain
tho Idea that his wlfo was dead. Ho
had asked tho officer who arrested him
If his wlfo was dead. Ho had on the
following day told his father that ho
wanted to bqo his wife.

Tho prosecution hnd shown irrntlon-n- l
letters, nn Illusion that his wlfo was

untrue, strango conversations. Irration-
al conduct, tho utter lack of 'necessity
of tho killing, tho lack of motive nnd
ninny other features, which served to
show that the defendant wns Insane.

Tho evidence offered by tho defenso
was next taken up by Dunno. Medi-
cal men, ho said, always attached tho
greatest Importance to tho history of
a case. Heredity was an Importnnt
characteristic In insnnlty cases. Na
one's was nn epilep-
tic, Irrational and subject to fits. Na-
ono's mother hnd had fits; tho defend-
ant had had them, and even his son
had surforcd from them. This strain
ran through tho family. Tho history
of Naonc from his childhood to tho
present tlmo was next gone Into.. ,

The transport Lawton got away for
Manila this rooming at 11 o'clock.

i

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office.

WE ARE KEPT BUSY

making GUN METAL QREY
suits to measure.

ry! The popularity of these
-- swell suitings Is remarkable

and our prediction that they
would "catch on" hero has
come true. Our $25 suits com-
bine stylish cut with perfect
fit and faultless finish. " " "

George A. Martin,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

MERCHANT ST. next POSTOFFICE.
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there Is In any of
tho less than .speed was any to show that the

B' ' " hol trP fln1 not 'or the spendurcs given fairly t nny ono polnt u ,g to
admits that there mv If a statute defines the rato

have been on of Bpeed over the lwhtch It decides Is that It
limit set by law, but Its rlilm Is that docg not deny tho use any-th- e

rato ol speed meant by tho law where on the lino of any speed
Is for the whole trip, and than the one The rato Is de-n-

the rate for any for the safety of tho
of the trip. This claim cannot be HP- - public on a and tho

The purpose of the law Is to may bo
as much as the dsn- - t0 piace thc gpeC(j at the point

gcr to foot and on it safe, at nny ono
the street the point.
rpocd of the cars. It be Is tn tho new net
that when the this Whlch tends to show that the

It did so the that turo that all
n rate of speed twelve should end, upon the of the
miles an hour be to new act, or that sections 22 and 2.1 of

tramc on street. And ir tnny the Laws, the
that a great speed than 12 should not apply here. Tho

miles an hour would be they . In Act 78 Is not to
bo to have meant by peal, or to be a for

this a Bpeed 12 miles an 22 and 23, but is for a guard
hour, at any place on the line not an a defense by thoavcrago rato of 12 miles an hour along to nn action It for In-
itio line outside the limit, jury to person or
For If a car travels ,at ,20 miles finds that the
hour for only a short and at has In cases, towlt, on
10 miles per hour for the balance of street, April 3rd, and on

trip, for that short the ' tanla street. April 4th, the
speed Is as to there 842, Laws, and
as it would be to all along that It shall pay for
the line if the car at 20 miles offense the of $100,
an hour for tho whole And with the costs of court, taxe
this Is what the legls-- It 1.8,45 for the two
laturo wished 'to avoid by this
siaiut.

As to claim that the re-
peal of the statute the right
to the the court does J

not seo that the statute has been re--
pealed either or
new Is Blmply a
tion of the old a
which the and

of Public Works to allow
a rate of speed that al- -
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lowed by tho old statute, If they think
.best.

"And If they allow a new rate of
speed It may at any time be annulled

annulled by Act 78. It is
eimP nulescent for so long, as tha
"ew fate Is allowed by the Oovernod
8n1 0..,..,., of Public Work
to remain In force. It revives as soon

' whichmayhapTn
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MUSIC AT THE ZOO.

Music, exceptionally good music,'
drew a large and joyful crowd to the
Kalmukl Zoological Gardens last night

jand more music of the same atyle will
draw an equally happy and

crowd to the same delightful
spot tomorrow evening.

m

"For Bat1' cards en aala a Bulletin,

Big Doings
in our

Towel

across some bargains in

L , i

$1.00 per year

A Purchase

Required
The Quantity Being

Our buyer in NEW YORK may not know a page of thc
original Greek from a sheet of music, but he DOES

knov-goo- values in his specialties when he s
sees 'them. '

month he

TOWEL

that fairly hypnotized him. The only point that made him.
pause was the quantity involved. ;VL

He decided to run the risk. ' -
The goods are here. ;

Come in and pass judgment on his judgment.
Thc GREATEST TOWEL SALE at BARGAIN

So don't delay.

Pacific Import Compy

Weekly Bulletin,
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Primo
you can make a WELSH
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This is no Idle Dream.
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furnish

Inspec-

tion.

A WORK OF INTERNATIONAL
MCCARTHY, Editor

. Maurice Egan, L.L.D., Hyde, L.L.D., Lady
James Jeffrey Roche, L.L.D., associate editors ; Charles Welsh, manag-
ing editor.

volumes at New prices, cash, or on in-

stalments. CalLand examine the books, or write particulars.

Wm. C Lyon Co ,
COR. HOTEL AND STREET8 UPSTAIRS.

Alexander &
LIMITED.

OPPICBR8.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. P. Cooke Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pre
L. T. Peck Third Vice President
J. Waterhous Treasurer
0. Rolph Secretin
W. O. Smith Auditor

FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS Mi
'";-- , INSURANIE ABENTS

Agents foe
v Hawaiian Commercial ft Bnaar 0

Haiku 8ugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Haol Agrlenltaral Comyanr.
Klhel Plantation Companr.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Xahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

the Silverware
want the kind that looks

wears well stock
the most rigid

Chief.

sold York for
for

FORT

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

ConimlssiB.1 Merchants

.sugar Factor.

AOENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill
The Fulton Iron Worki, BL Louis,
The Standard Oil
The Qeo. F. Blake Steam Pump,
Weaton'a Centrifugals.
The New England Ufa Insurance Ot.

of Boston.
T e Aetna Fire Ini. of Hartford

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance of London

fa. I. Irwii t Ct., Ui
WM. 0. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKELS... let Vice Pree.
W. M. GIFFARD J. 2d Vice Prea,
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
A. C. LOVEKIN Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENT8.
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., 8an Francisco,
. .Cal.
Western 8ugar Refining Co., San Fran.

Cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Work, Phlladel

phla, Pa.
Newall Uunlversal Mill Co. (Manufac

turers of National Cane 8hredder)
New York, N. Y.

Paclflo Oil Transportation Co, 8an
Francisco, Cal.

Wi. I. IIWINi CO. LTD.

Agents
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General Ins.

Co.

The Hands belong to
'Obliging Individual who

is trying to mike a
Shadow Bunny toyplease
the Kids. If yoiTuWC

Lager
"RABBIT' which wilt

.

Fox. follows the Rabbit.

our

IRISH LITERATURE
IMPORTANCE.

JUSTIN in
F. Douglas Gregory,

In ten monthly

Ltd.,

Baldwin

M.

SWAB

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

for the

Co.

an

CnnntAi.
FORT STREET.
LOVE BLOCK

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO..
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact bualneae In all depart

mints of banking.
Collections carefully attendedto.

"

Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Cali-

fornia and N. M. Rothschilds ft Bona,
London.

Correspondents for the Amerlean
Express Company, and Thee. Cook et

Son.
Interest allowed n term and Baa

Inge Bank Deposits.
TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Act aa Trustees, collect Rants and
Dividend.

Safety Depoelt Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel Street
Auditors and Truatee In Bank-

ruptcy.
Books examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
824 Bethel Street.

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, Accv
dent and Employers' Liability Insur
ance Companies.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu. T. H.

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala
Sugar Plant Co., Onomea Sugar Co
Hooomu Sugar Co.,Walluku Bugar Co
Makes Sugar Co.,Haeakala Ranch Co
The Planters' Line of Ban Fraoclsci
Packet, Chas. Brswsr Co.'s Una oi
BostoB Packets.

List of Officers:
0. II. Cooke, President: George

Robertson, Manager: B. P. Bishop
Treasurer and Secretary; F. W. Mac
farlane, Auditor; P. C. Jones, C. M.
Cooke and J. R. Oalt, Directors.

LIFE lit FIIF

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR 7--

rNEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE l
SURANCE CO. OP BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM

PNY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANCE

TIE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITEB.

General Agent for Hawaii

tlss Aasuranee Company of London
hoenlx Assurance Co. of London.

Sew York Underwriters' Agency,
rovldence Washington Insurance Co

entx Insurance Co of Brooklyn
th floor. 8tsng.nw.ld Bldg
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COUNTY COMMITTEE

SATISFIED AT LAST

THE CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF AP
PEARS TO MAKE STATEMENT

IN EXECUTIVE 8ES9ION.
PRE89 EXCLUDED.

When the curtain went up on tho
County Committee meeting at Repub-
lican headquarters last night Attorney
Oeneral Lorrln Andrews occupied the
center of the stage. Following the
opening lines of the play, for It was ap-
parent that some clever amateur
acting was going on, Andrews recited
with he said at the previous gather-
ing: "We cannot start In on our cam-
paign until we hear more from the
treasurer."

This was the cue for Treasurer John
Watcrhouso to enter and ho rame he-fo-

the foot-light- a little shaky In
his lines, but managing to get through
his part. Pauslnc uncertainly between
his words ho gave It out that the atti
tude of the business men did not seem
to be much different. They wanted
to know how the candidates stood as to
the administration.

What tho administration had to do
with tho County Committee did not
seem clear and no one endemoreil to
explain the Idea. IIoeer, Watcrhousn
laboriously went ou to say that ho had
seen tho letter of A. M. Brown, cnndl-dat- o

for sheriff, which he had written
to Andrews, In the press and It sepmnd
to him that tho letter was an endorse-
ment and jet was not an endorse-
ment ot the administration.

Mr. Waterhotiao said he had seen
some of the business men since Brown's
letter had appeared and they did not
seem any more willing to loosen up.

Harry Murray jumped up to say that
If the treasurer could not get the

Hen.) Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd,,

Stock and Bond Broktrs,

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Merchant 8ta
Telephone Exchange No. .

HONOLULU STOCK EXCIW

Ola.SuratC.Lt.

HawTtr,Kpc.Hiriwjpr.w..

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
have demands kinds of Svcur-ltles- .

Lltyour Stocks end Bonds with
secure you highest prices.

Qeo. .P.'Th.elen, Broker.
Uevingston & Roland

LOCAL TAILORS,
ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL STREET.

OUR MOTTO: ART AND FASHION DRESS FOR
MEN- -

Tuxedo Suits, full silk lined, $35
Business Suits, from $15, $17.50, $20,

$22.50, $25.

LOOK AT OUR GUARANTEE FOR THE REST.

YOUR PROTECTION.
If the suit Is not to your en-

tire satisfaction money will
be refunded without a ques-
tion on our part.

money from "theso peoplo" perhaps tho
committee could Ed It from tho

Waterhouso said ho was perfectly
willing to resign and let somo ono rlsn
inntiA n .rir fnrrnv atntA.l thnt lio flflfl

no idea ot suggesting such a thing,
men Andrews caucu on inose canui-- 1

dates who were not present at the
previous meeting to say they Btood '

hv tha resolution nasied at tho first
meeting, endorsing the Governor.
TltvAwn was n ft asatftnf

Andrews picked out D. Kalauokalant,
Jr., candidate for County Clerk.

"You are familiar with the resolution
endorsing President Roosevelt. Gov-

ernor Carter and " began Andrews.
Kalauokalant said that he had pledg-

ed himself to support the party princi-
ples and that he would stand by the
ticket. He said nothing about endors-
ing the Governor. This occasioned no
remark, coming from some one other
than A. M. Brown.

Andrew Cox and Chris. Holt said
they stood by the resolution, they bad
no objection In endorsing It.

Mr. Goodale said that Mr. Plemmcr
of Walalua would not run for deputy
sheriff and Rep. Oscar Cox would run
Instead. The Walalua delegation had
acted accordingly. Plemmer's resigna
tion win be acted on at baiuruay s
meeting.

Chairman Andrews appointed the fol-

lowing executive committee: H. Mur-
ray, A. H. Moore, C. Zelgler, J. C.
Qulnn, Logan, W. W. Goodale, Fern,
Dwlght. Kealoha.

Andrews announced an executive ses
sion.

ChaB. Hustace protested. He thought
the work ot the committee should be
done In the open. Newspapermen
should ue permitted to attend. He was
not afraid ot the Democrats or the
Home Rulers or what they might know
of the Republican doings, if
were. He strenuously but there
was no spirit like his present and no
voice was raised to second htm. Into
executive session the committee went.

After Brown had been discussed be-

hind doors for awhile the candidate tor
Sheriff himself knocked for admittance
and was let In. A. M. Brown mnde a
statement which satisfied tho commit-te- o

and he was named on a flnanco
rommlttee with E. R. Adams and John
Waterhouso.

HONOLULU. June 1, I80B

NAME OF STOCK '$ f IJ Aase

MERCANTILE
C Bfwr ft Co ...... 1,000,000 100

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co . . s.000,000 o ,K irt
Hawaiian Apkultuf'l Co 1,100,000 '00
tie Com ft Sugar Co.. 1.111,750 'o - l
Hawaiian Sugar Co 0.000,000 ti M ij
Honoinu Sugar Co ,50.000 loo uilii-- i
Honokaa Sugar Co ..- -. a.ooo,ooo n 1, 8 -
Haiku Sugar Co . . S00.000 loo
Kahuku Plantation Co. 900,000 o )H
Klliel plantation Co Ltd t.joo.ooo to o ,
KipahuHi Sugar Co ... rte.ooo too ..
Kolol Sugar Co . Joo.ooo loo 1)6
Mslrvde Sugar Co to K I
Cahu Sugar Co .. 1.000.000 too
OnonM Sugar Co 1,000.00a to ji )
Ookala Stgar Plant Co .00,000 to 7 ......

to.... f
Olowalo Co - ijo.000 100 ,j too
Paauhaa Sugar Plant Co 5000,000 50

PaclSe Sugar Mill 100,000 100 tjo
Pall Plantation Ct .... TJo.ooo too . .. It,
Peoaehoo Sugar Ct --.. rjo.000 100 .... 161

PNntarMHlCt t.Tjo.000 too .. ill
Walalua Agrlcalttral Ct 4,jooooe tot o
Walloka Sugar Ct .... too 00. 10.
Wallaka Satar Gt. Sr
Walaiantlt Sagtr Ct .. tj,ooeJ lot I.

MISCELLANEOUS
Wll4tr Sttanaklt Co 500,000 toe .. 1,

Steam N Co 600000 tot . ..
Hawaiian Eltrtrlc Co J0&.000 lot it-- e

Hon R T ft L Copra1 ,v,. nK
Hon RTftLCn Coot.. lot 6, 70
Mutual Telephone Co . 190,000 ( 9 9 -.

Oatiu R ft L I, 4.000,000 tot ,1 16

Hill Railroad Co 1.000,000 ot
BONDS

Haw Ter ape (Fire CI - .. ko ioi

C AH Sug Ref Co.6p c -- ... .. hoi-- 4
Ewa PlantCo6 pc ...,.--- . to) ,,
Haiku Sugar Co 6 pc ......... , . ,,,
Haw Com St Sug Co 5 pc - .. 101
Haw Sugar Coop c --.. o ...
HlloR ft Co Con 6 p c-- ..
HonRTft L Cotpc - . 10;
Kahjiku Plant Co 6 p c -- .. . loo
Oahu k ft LCo6pc w 114
Oahu Sugar Co6pc . . tciH ...
Olaa Sugar Co6p c... h.m.. .. ot
Pala Plan' to . ... . io.K ... ,
Pion.tr Mill Co 0 p e -.. tV,
Walalua AgtkCo6pc . ? iti.

I for all
me and I

will the

IN

others
spoke

l.joo,ooo

Latest sugar quotation, 4.367S cents.

SUGAR. 4.3675

LONDON BEETS, lis 9(1

Qeo. F. Thlelen,
STOCK and BOND BROKER.

Member Hon. Stock and Bond Exchange.

LOANS NEGOTIATED. '
oto Tort Strett, Tel. Main it

VOUR PRIVILEGE.
Our standing guarantee

8ults kept In repair free;
eponglng and pressing done
any time you wish.

Mr. Drown said. "Inasmuch as I nm
It candidate pluli;ed to support tho Re-

publican platform nnd Republican prin-
ciples I, of ncicsilty, owo allegiance
to tho present administration, which
Is a Republican administration."

He proceeded to say that he and the
Governor had their personal differences
which could never be healed. However.
bo had made his statement. He would
use his best endeavor to aid the finance
committee.

A meeting of the County Committee
will be held at 8 p. m. on Saturday.
following a meeting of the Territorial
Central Commlittee at 7 o'clock.. .

Ill OF 8111

Tho libel case which S. M. Ballou
Instituted against Col. Sam. Parker, on
the grounds of certain alleged libellous
flf.tf.mnntn TnnriA In rnnnnrltnn with thn
Kohala ditch matter, came up tor trial
this morning before Judge Lindsay.
An array of legal talent had girded Its
armor for the combat. The defense
was represented by J. A. Magoon, Judge
lXhlttfin. anil 17 VI ll.ilAbnn. .V.I1. A

0. M. Robertson Btood on Ballou's side.
Twelve Jurors were soon passed for

cause but the peremptory challenges
exhausted the panel after the opposing
sides bad excused one Juror each. The
nrosecutlon challenged Lawrenca II.
Deo and the defense I. Levlngston. The
court consequently Issued a sDeclal
venire for fifteen returnable tomorrow
at 10 a. m.

e) i

The Grand Jury this morning re-
turned six Indictments, all of which
were placed on the secret file. It Is un
derstood that the cases concerned are
ltiiinlai(an Ami nlfonoAD iw vIaIihiaa

The Weekly Kdltlon of tho Evening
Bulletin gies a complete summary of
the news ot the day.

tmamifaJiJfaiii ,...M&to.

LOCAL .NDIENEIAL
Read "Wants" oo page 6.
Tho schooner Ka Mot will sail tor

Kohalalelo this afternoon.
Kino candles at Johnson's candy

store, on King near Iletliel.
The Stockyards Stables cave auto-

mobiles to rent by hour or day.
Ooldberg, Uowsn Co., San Fran-

cisco, tell Lutted's Hawaiian pol.
A lady's Columbia bike, nearly now.

Is offered for sale. Sco ad. pago 8.
Tho barkentlne Irmgard took a full

cargo of sugar to the Coast yester-
day,

I.utted'a Hawaiian Pol In Pound
Cans for sale by alt druggists and gro-
cers.

The schooners Luka and Mol Wa-hln- e

arrived this morning from Koha-lalcl-

Clarence Macfarlane returned las):
night from his Kauai crude In tha
yacht La Paloma.

A meeting ot Hawaii Chapter Ko. 1,
O. ot K., will bo held this evening; In-

stallation of officers.
The d schooner Holcna

salted for San Francisco yesterday
with 26,981 bags ot sugar.

The opening of tenders for con-
structing Ilrower's wharf has been pout-pone-d

to 12 o'clock noon ot Juno 10,
1905.

S. M. Damon's fine collection ot or-
chids from Moanalun nro on display
today In tho window of tho Mclncrny
shoe store

The Kodak Unlnrglng Camera Is In
cery detail n high grade nnd efllclenl
plcco of npparatus. Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y

Co.
Typewriters for rent, nlso sold on

monthly payments. Agency for "Tho
Oliver" visible writing machine

Co. t
i J. M. Levy & Co. received per tho
'S. S. Alameda a cholco consignment ot
fresh fruit, cgctaliles, frozen oysters
nnd creamery butter.

Tho term of court nt Illlo was post-
poned on account of there being no
prosecuting officer to look after tho In-

terests of tho Territory.
Orange, Plneapplo, Chocolate, Potato

and Cream Cakes, home-mad- at Ram-
say's Perfection Homo Uakcry, Deio-tanl- a

and Emma streets.
Deputy Sheriff Henry Vlda and his

prisoner, Henry Kapca, the abscond-
ing clerk of the Hawaiian Trust Com-
pany, will arrive tomorrow on the Pa-
cific Mall liner Siberia.

There Is not one suoerfluous want
ad. In today's paper not one but that
appeals to tne interest of someone
not one that will not benefit either the
reader or the advertiser or both of
them.

When In need ot laborers call un
Ishlcl, corner Dcretanta and Emma
streets. Telephone Blue 2181. He al
ways has large number of all kinds of
workmen and can furnish you what
you wish.

The Japanese will eclcbrste Togo's
vlrtnrv hv n iitat linlnrn mm n&jt- -

Ing at Aala park tomorrow evening.
Mr. Klshl of tho Yokohama Specie
Bank will be In charge. Speeches will
be made and great enthusiasm prevail.

"Where are you going
nijr picuy inaiui

" I'm looking for papa,--

sir, sne said.

"You'll find him," said I
" twixt twelve and one,

"Eating lunch at the
CKUEKION."

Cor. Hotel and Bethel Sts.
C. J. McCarthy; Prop.

NO DECISION VET
IN THE

COUN IV ACT CASE

In splto ot anxious expectations tbo
Supreme Court met and adjourned this
mornlnic without rendering a decision
In the County Act test case. Many ex.
pectcd that a decision would be likely
to ho rendered. It helns: arsrued that
while it generally takos tbo court lon-
ger to render decisions, It might have
come to tho conclusion that It had no.
Jurisdiction, as contended by the de-
fense In M. F. Prosser's argument, and
would thercforo bo ablo to render a!
speedy decision.

Theso hopes were, however, doomed
to disappointment. At 10 o'clock tho
defenders ot tho Act, H. E. Cooper and
M. I'. Prossor, woro presont, whllo tho
prosccutqr, II. U. lllghton, arrived
soon afterwards. Chief Justice Frear"
alone appeared on tho bench, and It

' "te.? "'"l, " WJK'S?,
cooper Btatcd that he decided tu

make a motion In regard to Ihe appeal
In tho case ot Blorce vs. Hutchlns, but

.was Informed that tbts was a chambers ,

'motto. Tha fnnrt th.n f1tmlrnl(l lift. '

ill 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.
Tho fate ot tho County Act, whtcb

now rests In the bands of the court,
was the subject of considerable die.
cusslon In the Judiciary building this
morning. Tbo unanimous opinion
seemed to be mat tne court must ao-- ,
clue in favor oi tne aci or at least ae
dine to take Jurisdiction. There was
but little apprehension that the Act
would be killed. If this be not the case,
the refusal of the' court to accept briefs
will go on record as most extraordi-
nary.

It was noticed as a very significant
fact that the books from which High-to- n

had taken his authorities this
morning remained in tho court room.
while those used by tbo defense had

I
bcen taken owav ' evidently by tne
court. The court yestorday aakod that
tho authorities bo loft In the room in
oriier that It could refer to them.

.

"For sale" cards at Bulletin office.

Wyiyaaayiyjj
CE " There's many a fat horse to the quarter,S But few who can stay a mile."

How true does this philosophy apply
a to Bhoeal There's many a shoe which

not only looks well but wesrs well, for
! a while; but It Is only a short time

when weak points develop.
SW Below a certain price, a shoe must

be slighted, must be filled, and the
lower the price, the more weak points

E must appear.gf How unlike the' 'HANAN" 8H0E,
9$ where every Ingenuity known to shoe.
jmt ology, Is assembled In concrete.

T Shoes are like people: some are

2 pleasant for short time; others Inv
9$ prove upon acquaintance. Hanan
W shoes hava stood the test of years, anaS we are tha sole agents.

S If.

I MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
FORT STREET

m

CHARITY DANCE

Under the auspices of the

Catholic Ladies' Aid Society .

PROGRESS HALL,

Saturday Evening

June 10, 1905

Music by
Ellis' 'Bros. Famous Quintette

TICKET8 50c.
For eale by members and

door.

- "

CLjMRE'S FASHIONBLE
PARLOR MILLINERY

Cor. Hotel and Union Sts., upstairs.
Miss K. Allen, Prop.; Mrs. E. C.
cressman( Mgr.

"Procrastination Is the thief of time"

Don't
put off starting that savings account

WE PAY 4 PER CENT
per annum and your money Is with-

drawable on demand.
$1.00 to $5000.00 on one account.

For further particulars apply
PHOENIX SAVINGS, BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Judd Building, Honolulu.

221,U.,.:::::::K
HENRY L POCOCkT

CaahUr.

arttfir -

Apollinaris,

Johannis Lithia and

Hungarian Apenta Waters
(In crown top bottles)

Apollinaris and Llthla Waters,
per doz quarts u $2.2S
per doz. pints 1.5C

Apenta Water,
per doz. pints 2.75.
per doz. half pints 1.50

Johannis Lithia Is the sure cure for
.Rheumatism!

8peeial prices to the trade.

Sole Agents for Hawaii.

'Lewis cUompanir,
LIMITED,

16S KINO 8TREET.
240- - --3 TELEPHONES

FOR SUMMER READlna
The Plum Tree

David Qraham Phillip
The Monks' Treasure............. George Hoc toost
The Purple Parasol

O.o. Barr McCutcheoaej
Return Alice MacOnwass
Buns. t Trail Alfred Henry Lewis
The Lien's Skin John S. Wis
For the White Christ

Robert Ames Benna
The Way of the North

Warren Cheney
The Prise to the Hardy..................... Alice Wlntav
The Fugitive Blacksmith

Chas. D. Stewart
A Prince to Order

Chas. Stoke Wayne
Following the 8un Flag

Jffhn Fox, Jr.
NEWS GO . Ltd.

YOUNG BUILDING.

A FEW LEFT
FRESH MILCH COWS and THOR-

OUGHBRED CHICKENS Imported.'
from San Francisco.

This stock personally selected by VT.
H. Ilclllna.

CLUB STABLE
F0RT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

Onie Only
of each design and color in

LADIES' SUNSHADES

PARASOLS
and

CARRIAGE PARASOLS
all

THE LATEST

at

E W, Jordan & Co.t Ltd.

iwiirih'iirir

HAWAIIAN

tv-
-l
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WANTS.
Hoe Page 8, NSW TO-DA- Y, for New Ads.

i;UATION8 WANTBD
liy young lady to do light housework,'

etc. Address Miss Anna Ilattlgc,
Uullctln. 308Mm

dHUCIAL NOTICES.
FOR 8ALE.

'A halt acre of ground with fine resi-

dence, stable, carriage uliop and Ber.
van la' quarters.

Magnificent view overlooking entire
city.

Buildings almost new.
Purchaser can have Immediate pos-

session.
Apply, BISHOP & CO..

D ankers.

FOR RENT.

OFFICES Walty Building, King
Street.

STOUB Fort street, makal Island
Meat Co. store.

STORKS Fort Street, opposite
Catholic Church.

IlESIDKNCIiS Deslrablo location.
STOKD lleretanla and Fort Sts.

and warehouse In rear.
WAltmiOUSU on Queen street, op-

posite Government buildings.
BISHOP & CO..

Hankers.

ROM SALE.
BEACH PROPERTY.

3C jcars leaso of lot, GO x 120, with 4 r.
collage, servant 11 ( excellent bath-
ing; ground rental $75 p. a. Prlco

3CU. IV V.. II. Strauch, Walty Bldg.,
No. 71 King St.

Kino corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two win- -

walk cars and
this office. Fort St. 3078-l-

Watches ones, real time-
keepers; some but nono
cheap. Dletz, 106C Fort St.

3083-- 1 m

Coca p. New house. Large
grounds well Improved. Inquire on
premises. Walalae and 7th Avenue.

3070-l-

Ward'n Ipwplrv stork, at ono-hal- f the
..ai.il onl'lntr nrli.. Qnlft nntf M '

Coma and see goods. 1268 Fort
Street. 3080-- 1 m

1 roomy phaeton and hand made har-
ness; cheap. Address B. A., Bulle-

tin. 2972-t- t

Curl hair housings; prevent soro back
horses. 174 King St.

3083-l-

- .
Cheap Home near Park, Waikikl.

Address H. S. K., Bulletin. J

A fine saddlo horse. Address Post-offic- e

Box 800. 3085-l-

is

securo them. to
Transient

C. Mgr.

KAIWIKI FREAK EGG.

Hilo, 23. U D. Brown, the
giant, farmer, pugilist and

cc man, made a discovery of a nest
egg In hen coop last Sunday which
threatens to change the outcome of the
"war between Russia and Japan. A
hasty glance at the remarkable egg
would not one that the oval
body was from other hen
fruit, but a closer Inspection discloses
the most delicate tracings on the shell,
formed Into queer symbols, In bas re-

lief. Prominent on ono side of thn
egg is a blazing sun, with the rays ra-

diating to the four points of the com-
pass. A halt moon and a Bhower of
stars elsewhere. Near the apex
Is a cross, most In design,
while on the reverse side is the face of
a man. The Japanese
have seen the freak egg believe It to
possess wonderful power and to be an
omen of good or bad Import, as their
Imaginations are allowed freedom and
a by Brown's

of his finding the egg among a

It
A

It Is the duty of wives to patch
and the family's wearing- - appar-
el, but when the covering
hubby's crown wears through. It

that the "stitch In time" was
neglected. Uvery wife should be
--scaip inspector" to the family, be-

WANTED.

TO LET.
Houso of 10 also 20 foot

opp. Ilapld Transit
turn Walklkl road, Doctors have
no trade there; ono died In
neighborhood the past 20 years.
Beautiful scenery. Apply Will E.
Fisher or W. C. Hoc. 3084-l-

Warehouse for rent, lease or for Bale,
adjoining Oaliu Ice & Electric Co.,
of whom steam power can bo ob-

tained. For particulars enquire at
above ofllce, S. I. Shaw, 10 King
Street. 3059 tf

rurnlshcd housekeeping rooms at Cot-
tage drove; also furnished
cottage at King Place, German
Church; your cholco for $20.

No. 8 Cottage drove, King St.
30C0-t- f

Furnished ltooms Housekeeping al-

lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala- -

ken House, Alakca St. bet. Hotel and
King. 2265-t- f

Newly furnished rooms, all modern
conveniences. At No. 81 Vineyard
St. 2728 tf

One of Peck's No. 327 Vino,
sard, corner house. Inquire No.

3083-t- f

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith niauka Hotel

3071-t- f

furnished In prlvato
family; C. 68 Kukul St. near Fort.

3007-t- f

Furnished rooms; prlco from $2 up.
Honolulu Hotel, Nuuanu St.

30781m

utes' from Punahou Comfortably furnished mosquito-proo- f

Address It. F., rooms. 1307

Dependable

Hamman's,

symmetrical

Furnished rooms at 1223 Emma street.
Mrs. McConncll. 25C3

PAPER WEDDING.
Llhue, Kauai, May 29. Sunday even-

ing a week ago was the occasion of a
ery pretty paper wedding celebration

at the home of and Mrs. J.
at Elcele, and true to the fashion

the hostess was attired In a lovely crepe
paper dress, while the host woro A
handsome paper vest

Progressive euchre was the game of
the evenlnc and Mrs. Mnller anrrli.il
away the honors the first i
prize, a late novel, while Miss Whit-tlngto- n

won the consolation, a paper
doll. Refreshments were served dur
ing and after the playing, and music
by the Koloa String Band kept the
party In the highest of spirits.

Good byes were said a little before
the wee hours hove In sight.

Among present Mere Mr. and
Mrs. Stodart. Mr. and Mrs. Moler, Mr.
and Mrs. Whlttlngton, Mr. and Mrs.
Cook, Mrs. Bickford, the Misses Barnes,
Whlttlngton, and Messrs.
Bruce, Mann, Connon, Donald. Garden
island.

OPEN NOW,
WITH EVERYTHING NEW. FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS.

The Majestic Hotel,
WWII. SAons BLOCK,

This tlio best hotel in town for families. Large, airy
artistically furnished. Rescrvo rooms now, while you

can Special Rales families and tourist parties.
Island trade given the best of service.

Telei-hon- e Main 244. MRS. BADDAKY,

May

his

Impress
different

appear

bearded who

little encouragement

natural

rooms,

Len-
nox

those

lot of other eggs in a hen's nest.
Brown has been offered $300 for the

prize, which he has steadfastly refused.
Which hen was that the "gold-
en egg." Brown declares he does not
know, but he Is laying for that hen.
In the egg were to hatch out,
Brown Is not prepared to say what
would be forthcoming, but some Joke?
strr has been unkind to say It might
be a cross between a Japanese and a
bantam rooster. At rate the Jap-
anese are flocking to Kalwlkl to get
a look at this wonderful freak of na-
ture and speculation Is rife as to the
causo of the wonder. Tribune.

PA83ENQERS DEPARTED.

Victoria and Vancouver, per C--

S. S. Aorangi, May 31. Mr. Richard- -

son, wife and daughter. Miss O. Shank-Un- ,
Win. Berlowltz, Miss K. Albln, Mr.

land Mrs. W. Marshall, D. Lyeurgus, W.
iBeakbane, W. Clark, Mlsa N. Wadding-ton- .

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

Delightfully fragrant. Cooling to scalp. Stops Itching Instantly.

Newbro's Herpiclde
The OKIQINAL remedy that "kills the Dandruff derm."

GOINOI GOING. 1! GONE!!!

WwwHerpiclde Will Save It Herplolde Will Save

MAIN'S WIFEsome
darn

on

hows

cottage,

no

ct

near

cottage,
297,

St.,

Pleasant room

College.

PRETTY

Mr.

Rooney,

rooms,

It laid

case

any

For

Too Late for Herpiclde.
cause dandruff Is a contagious dis-
ease. Kirn Is Infection, then after
weeks or months dandruff appears,
followed by Itching scalp and falling
hair. Newbro's Herpiclde kills thegerm and cures every stage of this
disease except rhrnnlo baldness. Mar-
velous results follow Its use. An ex
quisite nair urrsimg.

Drug Stores. ti.oo. Send ioc M.mpi in IIERPICIDE CO., Deri. If, Detroit. Mich., for s iimpl
Applications at Prominent Barber Shops,

HOLLISTER DRUG CO, SPECIAL AGENT8.

8Ae Captain f
Of the
Janizaries

By JAMES M. LUDLOW

CotmWUI894.WDoJJ.M-Jf.- Ci.
1

CotTtiinl.l990.brJ.r.M.Lft.w

t
"HiiT," replied Itnllnban, "1 must first

pluck the beunl of that cowardly Cam
to Boy!"

"No! I forbid It. Your blood Is
worth more In your own reins thnn
nny where else. I should not consent
to your rjsklng n drop of It In personal
combat with nny one except Seamier-be-

himself."
The fight between the second aga

nnil Cnruzn Bey did not take place.
That worthy was conveniently sent bj
Sultan Ah.urnth, who had learned ol
the feud, to look after certain turbulent
CaramanlatiH, and, leaving behind bin
a wake of curses upon all Jimlrarle
from the chief to the put scourers, Ik
took hW departure for the Asiatic pror
Inee.

II ml lie remained, the Turks wouh
have hud enuiigh to occupy them with
out this gratuitous nu'lcc, for ilurluf
the night scout brought woid tlin'
Scandcrbeg had inas-ir- d all his force
Hint were not behind the wnlN o
Sfctlgrmle nt a point to the right of tin
Turkish Unci. Hardly had the arm)
been faced to meet tliU attack when
H'onf came from the left, reporting
serious depredations dn that flank
Amuratli In the uncertainty of the en
cniy's moxciiicnt dltlded bis hot Tin"

Asiatic were given the northern and
the Jaulznrlet the southern defense, el
ther of them outnumbering any force
Scandcrbeg could send against them.
But ns a tornado cuts its broad swath
through n forest, uprooting or snapping
the gigantic trees, showing Its direc-
tion only by the after track of desola-
tion, which It cuts in almost unvarying
width, while bejond Its well defined
lines scarcely n branch Is broken or n
nest overturned among the swaying
foliage, so Scandcrbeg swooped from
east to vt est through the very center of
the Turkish encampment, gathering up
aims and provisions and strewing his
track with the bodies of the slalu. By
flic time that the Moslems wero y

concentrated to offer effective
resistance the nssailants were gone.

At the head of the victorious band
Scandcrbeg rode n small and ungainly
but tough and tireless nnlmal. like
most of the Albanian horses, which
were better adapted to threading their

"l'ou and your btatt an uH matched."
way down the pathless mountain sides
than to curveting In military parade,
their lack of natural ballast being
made up by the enormous burdens they
wero trained to cany.

Tbo figure and bearing of Scandcr-
beg, however, amply compensated the
lack of martial plcturesqucness In bis
steed. lie was In full armor except
that bis sword arm was bared. Ills
beard of commingled yellow and gray
fell far down upon the steel plates of
his corselet. Ills helmet, stuck far back
upon bis bead, showed the massive
brow, which seemed of ampler height,
from tbo Albanian custom of clipping
short or shaving the balr oft from the
upper forehead.

Wheeling his horse; ne engaged In
conversation with a stout but awkward
roldlcr.

"You and your beast are well match-
ed, Constantlne. You both need better
training before you are fit to parade as
prisoners of Amnrath. You sit your
borso as a cat rides a dog, though you
do bold on ns well with your heel as
sho with ber claws. Your short legs
would do better to clamp the belly of
a crocodile."

"Yes, we are both accustomed to
marching and fighting In our own way
rather than In company," replied Con-
stantlne. "But tbe beast has uot fatted
me by a false step not when we leap-
ed the fallen oak and landed In tbo
gulch back yonder. The beast came
down as safely and softly as on the
tralplngjawn,."

to be continued.

KAIMUKI ZOO BY NIGHT.

Thn Kawflltian nl,a.a will !

at the Kalmukl Zoo Wednesday and
FrlflflV AVflnlnva frnra 7.9ft until 11 n
m. Take an evening ride and see the
in- - ana uiecincri jsnecu in

the Fish and Turtle Pont

Bills "What did Smith sav when
that girl told htm she wanted to go
on the stage?" Wills "Asked her why
she didn't take tbe trolley car."

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin1

BY AUTHORITY
ACT 8

AN ACT

Makino Aiwiioi'iiiATioxri roit the Depaktmentai. Use op

thk Teuiutoiiv.
lie it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. The following sums, amounting to One Million
Four Hundred nnd Fifty-Seve- n Thousand, Thrco Hundred nnd
Fifty-fiv- o Dollars ($1,457,355.00) nre hereby appropriated, to
be paid out of nil moneys in the Treasury of the Territory, re-

ceived from all current receipts of the General llcvcnuc, for
the Current Expenses of the Doimrttnents, for the period com-
mencing with tlio First Day of July, 1005, and ending with
the Thirtieth Day of June, 1007.

EXECUTIVE DKr.VllT.MKNT.

OOVElt.NOlt.

Incidentals, Governor's Olfico $ 1,000.00 $

BKCItKTAKY Ol' TIIK TREA8UKY.
Incidentals, Secretary's Ollice $ 4,000.00
Expenses of Election, including

transportation to Xiilmu, Molokai,
Kahoolawc and I.anai 10,000.00

Printing, Pindiug, Indexing and Ad-

vertising 5,000.00
Preservation of Archives 1,800.00
Expenses 13oard of Immigration... 1,000.00

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

TltKASUItY DETAUTME.VT.

Incidental", Treasurer's Ollice 4,000.00
Incidentals under Insurance Law. . . 000.00
Interest on Public Debt, Commis-

sions and Expenses 395,700.00
Expenses, Ponding Public Oih'eiuls. 8,000.00

DUItKAU Ol' TAXK8.

Incidentals, Tax Oflices, Oahu 8,00000
Incidentals, Tax Offices, Maui .... 1,700.00
Incidentals, Tax Oflices, Hawaii . . 4,000.00
Incidentals, Tax Oflices, Kauai. . . . 1,200.00

1,000.00

22,400.00

14,000.00

1IUKKAU Or CO.WKYANCKM.

Incidentals, Conveyances 2,000.00 2,000.00

Dki'aiitmkxt or Ixteii.vai, Imimiovkmexts.
DKl'AltTMEXT OK l'UIILIC WOItKS.

Departmental Expenses 8,000.00
Printing and Advertising 3,000.00
Maintenance, Repairs and Additions

to Government Property 25,000.00
Landing and Wharves, General. . . . 20,000.00
Expenses, Pilot Hoats 000.00
Expenses, Pilot Poats, Hilo 250.00
Expenses, Pilot Poats, Kahului and

Lahaina 250.00
Pent of Land, Kcroeno Warehouse. 1,000.00
Turchaso of United States Flags. . . 2,000.00
Punning Expenses, Laundries 8,000.00
Punning Expenses, Sower nnd

Pumping Station and Installing
oil buriiing apparatus 33,000.00

Maintenance Sewer System, Hono-
lulu 0,000.00

Maintenance Sewer System, Hilo 1,200.00
Punning Expenses and Maintenance,

Honolulu Water Works and in-

stalling oil burning apparatus. . . . 00,000.00
Hilo Water Works 3,000.00
Water Works other than Honolulu

and Hilo 2,400.00 200,100.00

nUItKAU Or AOiUClTLTl'ItK AND I'OUESTItY.
Incidentals and General Expenses

and Experimenting in Growing
Pubbor Trees on Government For-
est Lands , 20,848.00

Assistance to Federal Experimental
Station 5,472.00

Incidentals and General Expenses
Pureau of Animal Industry 250.00 $

I'lini.IO LANDS.
and General Expenses.. 7,200.00 7,200.00

SlIKVEY DEPARTMENT.
Expenses Field Parties and Ofh"co

Work 25,000.00

Depaktment ok Justice,
judiciaky department.

Expenses of Judiciary Department. 2,000.00
Stationery and Incidentals, all

Courts (to bo approved by the
Chief, Justice) 2,500.00

Purchaso of Law Books, Supremo
Court 1,200.00

Purchase of Law Books for Circuit
Courts :

Second Circuit $300.00
Third Circuit --. 300.00
Fourth Circuit 300.00
Fifth Circuit 300.00

Expenses of Supreme Court
Compiling, Printing and Binding

Supremo Court Peports
Expenses of Circuit Courts (Includ-

ing Pay of Jurors, and of Inter-
preters, Stenographers and other

"officers not otherwise provided for) :

First Circuit
Second Circuit
Third Circuit
Fourth Circuit
Fifth Circuit
Expenses, Court of Land Registra-

tion

1,200.00

800.00

2,500.00

27,000.00
8,500.00
5,000.00

10,000.00
8,000.00

$

408,300.00

$

$

35,570.00

Incidentals $

25,000.00

3,000.00 $ 71,700.00

..jfctok .ufgyiijjg.aai , --afflfflMhrf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

Hawaiian-Japanes- e Ballasting Co.
Dcst black sand from $2 to $3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-
walks; firewood. Third door below
King, Maunakea St.; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 396,

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Uemura dyee (any color) and clean
clothes; repairs bicycles and fur-
nishes employees, 620 King St.

Ring up Main 147, when you have
clothes to clean or press. Alake
St., Kaplolanl Bldg. 3060-t- f

T. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 637 Beretanla St.

BUILDING MATERIAL8.

See Reynolds A. Co., for building mate,
rial, doors, sash, shingles anil build-

ers' hardware. Mauka Sailors'
Home, Alakea St. 30C8

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

VOICE CULTURE.

Mm. Ida Qrsv Scott. Innall's Cettaae.
Young St. 'Phono appointments,1
White 2116.

HACK 8TAND.

You get hacks and "get-there-

horses when you call a Club
Stable Hack, cor. Bethel and King
Sts. Telephone Matn 319.

Ring Main 406 for flrst-ctas- a hack
and competent drivers. Hacks all
night. Union Hack Stand, cor. Hotel
and Union Sts.

8HOOTING GALLERY.

For recreation and practice visit the
Port Arthur Shooting Gallery.
Prizes given away. Hotel Street
near Nuuanu. 3080-- m

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

EDUCATIONAL.

University graduate want tutorship
or give private lessons; all subjects
Incl. Music. Apply to M. A., Bulle--

tin office. 3071-l- i
MUSIC.

Mr. Jat. Sheridan ho opened a repair-
ing shop at 1168 Miller St. cor Bere-
tanla, Charges reasonable. A num-

ber of second-han- pianos in good
condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at Haw'n. News Co.

UNDERTAKING.

Oahu Undertaking Co., 1178 Alakea
near Beretanla St. Attend all calls
day or night Telephone Main 328.

3065

VETBRINARY 8URGEON.

A. R. Rowat, D.V.8., 777 King street.
Tel. Blue 3101.

PLUMBING.

Chee Hoon Kee, sanitary plumber, tin-
smith and sheet Iron work, cor. Ho-
tel and Maunakea Sts. 3078-l-

SURVEYOR.

W. A. Wall Surveyor and Civil En-

gineer. Room 9, Walty Bldg. P. O.
Box 308.

REFRESHMENTS AND RECREA
TION.

Visit our bar and bowling alley for re-

freshments and recreation. Horse-sho- o

Saloon, Hotel St. Attendants:
A. C. Davis and Harry Rivers; Man
ager, wm. Patterson.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish-
ing. Takata, 1284 Fort St.

3085-t- f

BARBER 8HOP.

For nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St.

RE8TAURANT.

You can get fine Chop 8ul at 1026
Maunakea St. 3085-l-

DKi'AitTJtKXT or tiik Attok.vky Ge.nekal.
ATTOItNKY OKXEIIAla Ol'l'ICE.

Incidentals, Attorney General's Of-
fice 12,000.00

Expenses of Witnesses 3,000.00
Expenses of defending validity of

Act 30, Session Laws of 1005, on
appeal to the Supremo Court of
tlio United States 3,000.00 18,000.00,

TOUCH DKrAItTMENT.

Support and Maintenance of Prison-oner- s

100,000.00

DEl'AltTMKNT OF 1'UIII.IO INHTItUCTIOX.
Furniture and Fixtures $ 0,400.00
Industrial and Manual Training. . . 3,000.00
Pook Fund 10,000.00
Stationery and Incidentals 3,000.00
School Supplies 8,000.00
Pcpairiug School Buildings, to bo ap-

portioned as follows :

Oahu $10,000.00
Hawaii 0,000.00
Maui, Molokai and Lauai 0,000.00
Kauai 5,000.00 30,000.00

100.000.00

Expenses and Material for Laco
Making, 15 fo of all money re-

ceived from sales of laco from Laco
Making School and 50 of all
sales from Girls' Industrial School
to bo paid into tlio Territorial
Treasury 3,000.00

Support of Lnhainalunn Seminary.. 15,000.00 '

Support of Kona Orphanage 3,000.00
General' Expenses, Poys' Industrial

School . 15,000.00
General Expenses Girls' Industrial

School 0,000.00 --.
Material for Manual Work, Girls' In- - , , i

dnstrial School . . ; 2,000.00
Livo Stock, Farming Implements,

etc., Poys' Industrial School 1,500.00
Fencing, Engine, Piping, etc., Poys'

Industrial School 2,500.00 $108,400.00

Poaiid oi' Health.
CAKE OK I.El'KItH.

Segregation and Caro of Lepers. . . . 184,825.00
Support and Caro of Four Leprous

Patients under Dr. Pice, Hilo. . . 2,400.00
Peception Hall and Pepairs to Land-

ing for Visitors to the Settlement 3,000.00
Medical Department, Kalihi Receiv-

ing Station and Molokai Settle- - '

ment, Including Treatment of Lep-

ers and Suspects 20,000.00
Stamped Envolopcs, Letter Papqr

and Postago Stamps for free uso '
-

of Lepers and Suspects in Custody 1,500.00 . ,

Support of Femalo y

Children of Lepers 7,000.00
Support of Male Chil- - ,,, .

dren of Lepers 0,000.00
Now Building, Settlement, Molokai. 4,700.00
Uuilding and Equipment, Poi Fac-

tory, Kalaupapa:
(Continued on Pago 7)
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READ THIS AND SAVE $5 !

For extra luxuries, while on your summer vacation.
- DON'T ALLOW FALSE PltlDfi to Intimidate you into buying
your stcuinor or oaggago XKUJNiv. ot n liigli-pricc- d store, when you
can purchase a two-pa- rt canvas-line- d trunk, with separate trays for
nats aim sums, $0 cheaper ot us than in any other storo in town.

Globe Clothing Co., 64 Hotel St
CLEANING AND BLOCKINQ OF PANAMA HAT8 A 8PECIALTY.

BY AUTHORITY
(Continued from Pogo 0)

Foi Machinery $ 000.00
Water Wheel and Gover-

nor 200.00
Building, Piping and j" ji j'

Equipment 1,000.00 2,400.00 "

Iniprovcmciitii'Tvalihi Receiving Stn- - ' ' ' '

tion 2,000.00
Freight and Passenger Guarantee for

weekly common carrier service be-

tween Honolulu (Onhit) and Ktiu-nakaka- i,

Kainalo, Halawo, Wailau, ,

Pclekuuu and Kalaupnpa (JIolo- - . ,

kni) Lahaina (Maui) Knhalepa-luo- a

(I.umii) by the way of Pukoo
to and return, to be awarded after
Public Bid or Tender to the low-

est bidder, provided, however, that
a passenger steamer is used 5,200.00

Kahiupapa Storo 150,000.00
Incidentals to be expended by the Su-

perintendent for the purpose of
Entertainments at tho Settlement. SOO.OO $200,725.00

lUAKANTI.Ni: AND MKDICAI. SKltVICT. AND HUITMKS.
Maintenance of Ambulance. ...... 2,520.00
Purelufto and Maintenance of Horso

and Wagon for Health Officer, Uilo 1,000.00
Quarantine, Fumigation, Disinfect-

ants, .Medical Supplies, Medical
Service and Suppression of Con-

tagious Diseases 10,800.00 23,320.00

INSAXK ASYLUM.

Maintenance of Insane Asylum. . . . 40,000.00 40,000.00

OIIXKllAI, EXIM'.XSKS.

General Expenses, Board of Health. 8,000.00
Bent of Grounds for Quarantine Hos-

pital and Kapiolaui Girls' Homo
for 30 months 750.00

Equipment, Food Commissioners'
, Laboratory 500.00

Expenses, Importation of Fish for
destruction of Mosquitoes 1,500.00 $ 10,750.00

HOSPITALS.
Malulani Hospital, Maui 0,000.00
Hilo Hospital, Hawaii 8,000.00
Waimca Hospital, Kauai 2,000.00
Eleele Hospital, Kauai 1,000.00

' Lihuo Hospital, Kauai 3,000.00
Patients at

Queens Hospital .

Lenlii Homo (Incurablo
Hospital) 0,800.00

Kapiolani Maternity
Homo 7,200.00 42,000.00 02,000.00

AUMTINO DKFAKTMENT.
Incidentals and Travelling Expenses 3,000.00
Printing Tax Books and Blanks 2,400.00 0,000.00

Scctiox 2. Tho Auditor shall not draw a warrant in pay-
ment for any of tho objects named in this Act, except as
herein provided, and the unauthorized of any
money from to lo hereafter accounted. for to tho
Legislature by indemnity bill, is hereby expressly prohibited.

Skctiox 3. Any Public Official who shall falsely certify or
approvo for payment anv bill or voucher against any item of
this Act shall be deemed guilty of a for which
tho offender shall, on conviction thereof, bo fined not less than
Fifty Dollars nor more than Fivo Hundred Dollars. (Dis-tic- t

Magistrates shall have jurisdiction in all cases under this
Section.)

Section 4. No expenditure of Public Monoy for tho con-

struction or repair of Public Works, whoro tho sum to bo ex--,

pended shall amount to Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00) or
more, or for tho purchase of materials, provisions or other sup-
plies for Public Purposes amounting in tho oggregato to Fivo
Hundred Dollars ($500.00) or more, shall bo made, except
by contract after Public Advertisement for Scaled Tenders,;
and no public work or tho purchaso of material, provisions or
supplies for public purposes shall bgso divided or .parcelled out
as to defeat or evade the provisions of this Section.

Suction 5. All agreements or contracts mado and entered
into by any Officor of tho Territory of Hawaii, by or under
which Public Money is to bo expended shall lo void and of no
effect unless tho Auditor shall endorso thereon his certificate
that thcro remains, unexpended and unapplied, a balance in tho
Fund or already mado for such purposo, sufli-cic-

to cover tlso amount involved in such Contract or Agree-
ment.'

Section 0. This Act shall tnko effect on tho First Day of
July, 1005.

Approved this 20th day of May, A. D. 1005, except as to
tho following items which I have vetoed and disapprove:

Depautment of Puiilio Health.
CAllK OF I.El'EK8.

"Stamped envelopes, letter paper and postago stamps
for free uso of lepers and suspects in custody.

"Incidentals to be expended by tho
for tho purposo of entertainments at tho Settle-
ment 800.00'

Departmknt of the Attoiinev Geneiial.
attoiiney oknekal'h OFl'IOE.

"Expenses of defending validity of Act 30, Session
Laws of 1005, on appeal to tho Supremo Court of

liiiiiiiiiiiiitf

$1,457,355.00

Maintaining

expenditures
thoTreasury

misdemeanor,

Appropriation

.$1,500.00"
Superintendent
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tho United States 3,000.00"
Department of Puiilio Inhtkuction.

"Support of Kona Orphanage 3,000.00
Department of Public Health,

hospitals.
"Malulani Hospital, Maui 0,000.00"
"Elcclo Hospital, Kauai 1,000.00"
"Lihue Hospital, Kauai 3,000.00"

G. 11. CA11TEH,
Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii.

Wo hereby certify that the following item, after reconsider-
ation on tho veto of tho Governor, were, upon a vote taken by
Ayes and Xoes, approved by a two-third- s vote of all of tho elect-

ive members of tho Senate and the House of Ueprescntativcs of
tho Territory of Hawaii on Iho 20th day of May, A. D., 1005.

"Department of Public Instruction.
Support of Kona Orphanago $3,000.00"

"Department of Puiilio Health,
hospitals.

, Malulani Hospital, Maui 0,000.00"
s Eleele Hospital, Kauai 1,000.00"
Lihuo Hospital, Kauai 3,000.00"

1). PAUL B. ISUNBEBG,
President of the Senate.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,
Clerk of tho Senate.

ERIC A. KNUDSEX,
Speaker, House of Representatives.
D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,

Clerk, Ilqusc of Representatives.

Business Notices.

BOOKS CLOSED.

WILDER'S 8. 3. COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby given that tho stock
transfer books or Wlldcr's Steamship
Co. will bo closed from and Including
tho 1st day of June, 1905, to and In-

cluding tbo 30th day ot June. 1905.
By order of tho Hoard or Director.

(Signed) S. B. ROSE.
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H May 31, 1905.
3089-t-

NOTICE.

During my nbsenco from tho Islands
Mr. Samuel Weinberg will net for mo
undor power ot attorney.

M. II. WEINDEItO,
Prop. Hon. Trading Co.,

3087-l- 154 N. King.

NOTICE.

Dr. J. F. Cowes will have charge ot
my practice- during my absence.
3087-l- Dlt. M. E. GROSSMAN,

Claus Spreckels. Wm. O. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, J : : T. H.

San Francisco Agsnta Tht Ns
vada National Bank ot San Francisco

Draw Exchanga on the Nevada Na
Uonal Bank of Ban Franclaco.

London The Union ot London anf
Smith'a Bank. Ltd.

Ntw York American Exchange Na
Uonal Bank.

Chicago Com Exchange National
Bank.

Parle Credit Lyonnais.
Hongkong .and Yokohama Hoa

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Auatralla Baal

of New Zealand and Bank ot Austra
lasla.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank oC

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of Bx
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.
'

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... 200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 1100,00000

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. Q. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
8AVINQS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposit al
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnlsheA up
on application.

rtiiYokotiamaSpicie Bank, Ltd,

ESTABLISHED 188a

Capital Subscribed Ten 2flO,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.0w),00C

Reserved Fund Yen 9,720,000
HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES Bombay, Hongkong, Ho
noluln, Kobe, London, Lyons, Nags
sakl, Newchwang. New York, Fe
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti
entsln, Toklo.
The bank buys and recelves'for col

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans
icts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KINO 8T

'HE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA- -

TURITY CO, LTD.

Real Estate Mortgage Loans and
Securities. Homes Built on

xt Installment Plan.
Home Office: Mclntyre Bldg

Honolulu, T. H.
. K.' KENTWELL, Oeneral Manager.

READ! READ! READ!

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
rf nM.l.iM ....'

woNDEnruL HachetJk into every,3v family In this coun-
try. wn will Klvo An- -

7Cts6?r? .I.? SOLUTKLY ITEE Till
CLIGAKT COO COO

clock, a crfrct llmo
keeper, nn omnnunt
to nny home, Kiniran-tee- tl

by tho timrmfnc-tur- rr

for G years, for
sclllnc only 12 prick-nce- n

of our woNbKn-ru- L

sachet row-nut-s

nt 10c. i luck.iK".
ltemember, you need
not Hcnd ntio cent;
we Bend the unods to
Ih Bold within 30
days ; when sold, send
tin' the 11.80 you Keti for them anil wo wilt
Hcnd you nliKOlutily
f reo t ll I S EI.EOANT
coo coo clock. We
nro determined to put
our woNnmruL b-
ach bt rowDKim In
100.000 homes nnd

to do It quickly we have mnda this
offer. Whero cash accompanies

the order wo will put In as an extra In-

ducement one oz. bottle of our finest Im-
ported Perfumes, nny of the following
odors: Violet, Hose, Heliotrope, Carna-
tion, Lilac, Jockey Clubs or nny kind you
may wish, or a bottle of any of tho
following Toilet Waters: Hose, Lnvendar.
Florida or llay Hum. Remember, wo nro
doing this as nn extra Inducement to send
cash with your orders and to Introduce
our Perfumes nnd Toilet Waters. Our
Hachet Powders are highly perrumed with
the finest Imported Perfumes, and by put-
ting a little In your Handkerchief liox or
carry a little In your pocket. It will take
the place of Perfume. Our guarantee Is
worth something: If honest goods and
fair treatment will secure your trod we
want It. Once a customer, always a cus-
tomer. Do not lay this aside, but order
at once from the IIUFFALO CHEMICAL.
CO., DurrALO, N. T.

I IbsM sad alios dlt out of ths boose Iwhen ther eat m

ll StitfM'ElKfrli I
IRit Mi Hitch Pud II H II fc sWslatatj ntlskto. us Us j I

f-- fSfSSfHrflf llTBUSSlOf Ussrtrttt.lite. aex,Useiiri1g ezHM. Ilfl AUMltnrwslBpnfBTeBsM a J
W CsUi ! U wsrk. Vmamxr soiotuo iust cow ITrlSsse Bsllslsj, Calssss. lit M fl

Tel. Main J. Res. Tel. White M

An Mince of Flowers

For Decoration Day

MR8. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST.

Special Sale
OF

Fishnets, twine and bronze wire cloth
at

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Noa. 44-6- 0 King 8t, K. ' Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.: il. Main IS.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobber.

CUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY QOODS.

Fort and Queen Sts.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co,, Ltd,

IMPORTERS, COMMISSION AND
MACHINERY MERCHANTS.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILD1NO,
Cor. King and Bishop Sts.

J. M Davis,
8EWIN0 MACHINE REPAIRER.

1256 FONT ST.
Telephone orders to Territorial Mes-

senger Service.
Main 361. Davis pays ehargss.
A machine cleaned and put In or

dsr 1.00.

Talk Is Cheap
when you have a Victor Talking Ma-- j
chine, and good talk at that

BERBtTROM MUSIC CO,, Ltd,,

Fort Street

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers.
etc., manufactured by tho Bullstln Pub-

Mailing Company.

Recorded May 15, 1905.
Joseph P Whltmarsh to Wm Kekai

L; por Or 210, llokukano 2, N Kona,
Hawaii; 40 yra at $20 per yr. B SC3,
p 405. Dated Feb 10, 1905.

Est ot Barcnaba by odrnr to Benla-mln-a

Wilklns; D; R P 2810, Kill 3472
U, Kcanac, Koolau, Maul; 8100. B
270, p 174. Dated Aug 25, 1904.

Parker A Cunimlngs and wf to An
tono Tnvarcs; D; Int la 50 acres
land, Kula rd, Makawao, Maul; $140.
H 270, p 175. Dated May 1, 1905.

Antone Fernandez and wf to Joso
T Hobello; D; 1G ncrcs land, 13

Hamakualoa, Maul; $200. B
270, p 176. Dated Mny 8, 1905.

Ant Tavares and wf to Antone Fer-
nandez; D; 7 lnt In 50 acres land,
Makawao, Maul: $160. B 270, p 178.
Dated May 12, 1905,

Est of A K Nawahl by admr to Ed
ward L Llko; I'D; makal half of II P
2478, near Volcano rd, llllo. B 272, p
27. Dated Apr 6, 1S05.

Edward L Llko and wf to Admr ot
Est of A K Nawahl; PD; mauka halt
of R p 2478, near Volcano rd, llllo.
II 272, p 27. Dated Apr G. 1905.

Western Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd
to A C Lovckln; Rel; leasehold, bldgs,
etc, Manoa, Honolulu; $3000. B 230,
p 230. Dated Jan 18, 1905.

First Am Savs & Tr Co ot Hawaii
Ltd to W M Mlnton; Par Rel; lots 4

and 6, bllt 61 and lots 3, 4 and G,

blk Gl, Wnlatao tract, Honolulu; $1.
II 2G7, p 4G9. Dated May 13, 1905.

Wm M Mlnton and wf to A 11 In- -

..nil... n. IaI. o ., .,.n.1 ti i.li.... r.i Itfnl- -,'" " l v. w,
n'ao tract, Honolulu; $1050. B 272, p
31. noted May 13. 1903.

A 11 Ingalls nnd wf to Bank of Ha-
waii Ltd; M; lots 3, 4 and G, blk G4,

Walalao tract, Honolulu; $2000. B
2G7, p 470. Dated May 13, 1905.

Wm H Pain by nftt and mtgco to
Illshop & Co; Fore A (tilt; lot 605 ot
Or 3777, Lunalllo St, aero land,
Llllha St, Honolulu; 1C shares Wala-Ur- n

Agrl Co Ltd, 3 Insuranco policies.
11 2G7, p 474. Dated May 15, 1905.

J A Aklna and wf to. Solomon
Jr; D; pc land, Waimca, Kauai;

$140. B 272, p 32. Dated July 26,
1901.

Kalnnkua and wf to August A Go- -

vela; D; Ap 2, R P G268, Kul 3389,
Walluku, Maul; $220. B 270, p 179.
Dated May 12, 1905.

S W Kaal and wf to F Wlttrock;
D; pors Or 1982, Kawalpapa, liana,
Maul; $400. B 270, p 181. Dated Mar
23, 1905.

F Wlttrock and wf to R A Wads
worth; M; 4 pes land, Kaululoo, etc,
liana. Maul; $450. B 268, p 261. Da
ted May 2, 1905.

Solomon Makalla Jr and wf to Kat
tie Raupp; D; Int In pc land, Lalku
lkl, Walmea. Kauai; $80. B 272, p
34. Datod May 12, 1905.

D Klhel and wf to F Gay et al; D;
Kul 6341, Kahoomano, Makawcll, Ka-

uai; $200. B 272, p 35. Dated Mar 31
1905.

D Klhel and wf to F Gay et al; D;
Kul 11273. Kaloulu, Makawell, Kauai;
$140. B 272, p 36. Dated May 6,1905.

Lau Yin and wf to Lau Fee; D; por
R P 3546, ul 10498, Kamehamcha 4
Rd, Honolulu; $1000. B 272, p 37.
Dated Apr 18, 1905.

David Kakanl to Eugene K Duvau- -

chclle; D; Int In R P 6038, Kul 3830,

Pukoo, Molokal; $12. B 272, p 39.
Dated May 2, 1905. .

Henry Maul tr to M W Tschudl;
D; Int In premises, Mahlnahlna, etc,
Kaanapall, etc, Maul; $60, B 272, p
39. Dated May 61905.

Hamlli (k) to S Amook; D; Gr
2071, Kamaolc, Kula, Maul; $135. Da-

ted Apr 22, 1905.
Geo Lycurgus and as tr and atty

and wf et al to Est of 8 C Allen, trs
or; M; pors Ap G, Kul 11215 and Kul
141, Ap 3, River and Kukul StB, Ho-

nolulu; $7000. B 267, p 484. Dated
May 8, 1905.

Bishop ot Zeugma to W F Allen;
Hoi Tr; sco I) 119, p 7, see. 11 120, p
349. B 274, p 111. Dated Apr 21.1903.

W F Allen tr to II W Macfarlanc;
AM; eo B 214, p 149 and 302; B 220,
pp 276 and 479; B 232, p 436; B 239,
n- 38; B 247. p 314; $1. B 267, p 491.

Dated Aug 17, 1901.

Kenahu Brenlg by exor to John It
Nul; Rel; pc land, Aala, Honolulu;
pes land, Papaaca, etc, Hamakualoa,
Maul: $1600. B 182, p 65. Dated May
11, 1905.

Kenahu Brenlg by exor to John II
Nul; Rel; lot 2, Mokauca Walkoae
tract, Honolulu; $550. B 204, p 392.
Dated May 11, 1905.

The Missionary Gleaners held their
annual meeting yesterday afternoon
at Central Union church. Mr. Ryder
talked on mission work in this city.

The following appropriations were
made for tho year: Kawaiahao Semi-
nary, $150; Freo Kindergartens, $100;
Kakaako work, $C0; lllblo reader, $24;
Palama Sewing School, $25; Woman's
Board, $10; Boy In Armenia, $25;

Box, $30; Chinese work, $25;
Japanese work, $15; Ruk School, $15;
Kusale School, $25; Associated Chari-
ties, $10; total, $514.

The following officers were elected,
most of them being Presi-
dent, Mrs. M. D. Wlthlngton: first t,

Charlotte Hall; second vice- -

president, Florence Hall; secretary,
Elsa Peterson; recording secretary,
Ethel Damon treasurer, Mrs. N, L.
Moore; assistant treasurer, Julie Da
mon.

A Bag and Notion Sale will be given
this afternoon at the residence ot Mrs.
W. R. Castle.

You can easily build your house on a
solid foundation If you have the rocks
to do It with.

Fine Job Printing at Tho Bulletin
Office.
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port at hereundet

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA JUNG 2
SONOMA JUNE 14
ALAMEDA JUNK 23
VENTURA JULY 6
ALAMCDA JULY 14

FOR SAN

ALAMEDA
VENTURA 13
ALAMEDA 28

ALAMEDA 19

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, tho a- - r
to to Intending passengers, through tickets, by any rail

road from Son Francisco to all points In tho United States, and from S
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G. Irwin
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.

Pacific Mail
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company
Steamers of the companies will call at Honolulu ano
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. i

SIBERIA JUNE 3
MONGOLIA JUNE 14
CHINA JUNE 21
DORIC JULY 8
MANCHURIA JULY 15
KOREA JULY 29,

Call at Manila.

For general Information to

Ht Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,

&
GENERAL

Co

FOR 8AN FRANCI8CO

U
MANCHURIA

4

SIBERIA

rts.:

S. '
Direct between and Hawaiian Via Pacific .

Prom New York
8. 8. "ARIZONAN" MAY 20
8. 8. "HAWAIIAN" S

Freight recelred at all times the Company's 41st
Brooklyn.

Prom San Franclaco To Honolulu Direct.
8. S. "NEVADAN" 1

8. 8. "NEBRASKAN" 22
Freight recelred at Company's Greenwich

and each thereafter

Prom Honolulu to San PrancUco.
8. 8. "NEBRASKAN" MAY 21

8. 8. "NEVADAN" , 11

Proii Seattle Tacoma
Via San

S. 8. "NEBRASKAN" , 16
S. 8. "NEVADAN" 7

For Information apply e--

C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
Freight AGENTS. HONOLULU.

Malt
Stemmanlp Company.

Steamers of the lint, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
and at B. O.. Honolalu and Fiji, and a
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the
From Vancouver and Victoria, .

(For Brisbane and Sydney.)

MANUKA I
AORANOI JULY 1'

JUNE
JUNE
JUNE
JULY
JULY

agents
pared Issue, coupon

above

apply

AGENTS.

DORIC JUNE
JUNE 19
JULY
JULY 14
JULT 28

below

S.
Service New Islands

JUNE
at Street.

JUNE
JUNE

8treet
month

JUNE

and
Francisco.

JUNE
JULY

aboye
W

Victoria, Sura. Brisbane,

JUNE

From
(For

MIOWERA

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States
Europe. Freight and Passage all general Information apply

Ikeu. n. navies. A to., no (icnerai agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. Met..
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer: N. E. Auditor: Frank Huats-Manage-

Co., Ltu.
DRAY VltilN, 63 QUEEN S

DEALER8 IN

Stove and Steam C
AL80 WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

Union Express Co..
contracts with following Steamship Co.a Lines

Steamship Co.
Occidental a Oriental Steamship
Wilder 8. S. Co.
We check your outgoing baggage at

SMOKE

GILLMAN HOUSE

BOUQUET C1GAK

Beaver Lunch Room

FRANCISCO:

T

4

Co,, Ltd.

Steamship

KOREA
COPTIC

stated,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

York

Wharf,

Wharf,

farther

General Agent

Canadian-Australia- n Royal

Brisbane.
Vancouver, u

JUNE2J- -

tr

Gedge.

Hustace-Pec- k

Firewood,

baggage
Oceanic

annoyance ot checking on the wharf.
Incoming baggage checked on steamers of above companies and

ered with quickness dispatch at your homes.
TELEPHONE MAIN St.

H, J. NOLU

MOANA

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrive
Is and depart from the main entrance
01 Moana Hotel every ten minutes

MOANA HOTEL CO LTD.

sevii

SIERRA

datea
calling

Sydney and
Victoria and B

For and

Having the

and

and

the

TELEPHONE MAIN t- -

Ltd., 63 Queen Sireet.

Pacific Mall Steamship C.
Cev

Toyo Kleen Kaleha 8t.am.nip .

your homes, saving yon the rm

The Merchants' Protective

Association.

THE LARGEST, OLDEST, MOST
SUCCESSFUL COLLECTION AGEN-
CY IN THE WORLD. " - -

Established Twelve Years.
Publishers of Rating Book for ta

Ha wal' in Islands.
OOces: Rooms I snd 8 Progress block.

HONO .ULU, H. T.

Muisfacturit1 fromZE pirflllStllllBwltll

Delivered to any part ut
Its hv courteous drivr

Oahu Ice and Electric Ce.,

clr 'oh Printing a the Bt
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TRUNKS
HATS
AND

CAPS

THE
SHERWIH-WILLIAM- S

Floor Wax

A Polish for
Hardwood Floors

Ii triniparent and dots not change th nitursl color ol
the wood. Tiktt a hlrh poliih and dots not ihow tcratchti.

Put on with a cloth and polithtd with a cloth.
No better floor wax can be obtained. Do sot take

ubttitutei.
Put up In oe, two, and fire pound cam. ,

OLD
T

EJ O. HALL

North British & Mercantile Insurance Co.,
of London and Edinburgh.

Phoenix Insurance Company,
of Brooklyn, N.Y.

New York Plate Glass
New York.

Theo. F
General Agynl,

26 NORTH KING STREET, HONOLULU, T.H

J.
CLOTHING

SHIRTS
AND

UNDERWEAR
1Q24 FORT 8T I.O.O.F. Blda. A 152

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

27 QUEEN ST. TEL, MAIN 4.
P. O. BOX 19.

Mcnufaeturers of all kinds of Car-
riages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti
mates given.

C. W. ZIEQLER, Manager.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities,

Alio 1 JUMP-SEA- BDCKBOARU
ocond hand; good as saw.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPE8 for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.

BY AUTHORITY
PUEPAKU CULVERTS AND AP-

PROACHES, HILO, HAWAII.

Proposals will be received at the of-

fice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, T. H., until 12
o'clock m. of June 19th, 1905, for Con-
structing New Culverts and Ap-

proaches to Puepaku, District of
South Hllo, Hawaii.

Plans and specifications are on fllo
with tho Asst. Supt. of Public Works,
and with E. E. Richards, Hllo, Hawaii,
copies of which will bo furnished In-
tending bidders on receipt of $5.00,
which Bum will bo returned after de-
positing hid and returning plans and
specifications.

No proposal will be entertained un-
less submitted on tho blank forms fur-
nished, enclosed In a sealed envelope,
addressed to C. S. Holloway, Superin-
tendent of Public Works, Honolulu, T,
H., endorsed "Proposal for Puepaku
Culverts and Approaches, Hllo," and
delivered previous to 12 o'clock m. on
tho day specified.

Tho Superintendent of Public Works
reserves tho right tq, reject any or all
bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. H., May 29th, 1905.
3088-2- t

Pine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office.

JL

Lansing,

LANDO

&
& SON, LTD.

Insurance Company,

PAJAMAS
AND

Nl 8HIRTS
SUIT CASES

HOTEL 8T- - opposite YOUNO HOTEL

About
Furniture
Our experience is al-

ways at your disposal and
should be ofaervlce to you
In selecting from our
great stock of
furniture.

Porter Furniture Co..
Young Bid jf. Cornet Hotel St.

The FORD the

Car of Satisfaction
Only double-oppose- d cylin-

der car on the market today
at Its price or near It

Call and see It at warerooms
on Merchant Street.

Schuman Carriage Co,, Ltd.

LIHUE SOCIAL LIFE.

Llhue. Kauai. Mar 29. KHohana.
tho beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
S. Wilcox, was en fete Thursday after
noon, tho 24th Inst., the occasion belne
a inuies tea given in honor o: Mrs. Ed- -

ward Wilcox of Connecticut, who, with
hOBtess. Tho day was fine and the la
dles began to assemble Bhortly after
2 o'clock.

Tho Invitations, although confined
almost exclusively to Llbue and liana-maul-

were very general and but few
regrets were sent. A number of Ha-
waiian ladles brought lllma Ids, and
upon being presented to the guest of
bonor. proceeded to decorate her la
true Hawaiian Btylo.

Tho house decorations were a pro-
fusion of carnations, pansies, rosct
and maidenhair ferns.

Refreshments wcro served at
o'clock. Coney's orchestra furnished
music during the afternoon.

Among the invited guests wero
Alexander, Broadbent, Coney,

Christian, Christ, Carter, Dlcnert, do
Brettevllle, Lovcll, Fisher, Frohlich,
Hills Hundley, HJorth, Isenbcrg Kell-ne-

Kaullll Kahele, Lydgate, McLane,
Malm, Mascr, E. Palmer, J, A. Palmer,
Purvis. Rice, W. H. Rico, Jr., C. A.
Rice, Sweetscr, Sloggett, Smythe, Spitz,
Sheldon, Wilkinson, Woltcrs, Weber,
WIshard, Winter, and the Misses Bach-
elor, Christian, Hundley, Jordan, Ladd,
Mumford, Qulnn, Sheldon, Tlccr and
Thronas. Garden Island.

The BU8INE8S MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
$' oer year.

r--
Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,

etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company,

DISCOUNT YOUR BILLS
When you neglect to pay a bill, you often have to pay Interest. As soon

as there Is a cavity In one tooth, Nature has a bill against you. Every day
you neglect It, she adds Interest to your debt Prompt attention to your
teeth Is ths same economy as discounting bills,

I7. L. Fergut on, D.D.S., 215, Hotel St.
T' B :port Dentists.

:tawj.kiji,i iUfcV

Our Leaders
GORDON DRY GIN

Cream of Perfection.

HERALD PURE RYE
Unequaled for;Purlty.

SYLVAN GROVE RYE
A Perfect Blend 8 Years Old.

KELLOGG A. A. BOURBON
Has No Equal; Guarantee.

We take pride In offering the above
with the assurance that a trial order
will result In your continued patron-
age. We also carry a large assortment
of wines ana iiqeuer.

ThoSeF.McTighe&Co.,
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

U KINO. 8T.
TEL. MAIN 140. P. O. BOX 76S,'

FOUNDJONEY

$455 Dividends Added-- To

The Policy.

A STRONG ENDORSEMENT UN-

SOLICITED.

Honolulu, T. H., May 18, 1905.
Mr. Clinton J. Hutchlns, General Agent

Hawaiian Islands for the Pacific
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
City.

Dear Sir! I deelre to express to
you my appreciation of the prompt and
businesslike manner In which you
have attended to the payment of the
claim against the Pacific Mutual Life
Insurance-Compan- y of California for
$5,000 on the life of William Kamana,
deceased.

I presented this claim to you on the
first day of this month, and havs to-

day, sixteen days after the presenta-
tion of the claim, received from you
a check for the sum of 5,455., being
the amount In full of the Policy,
$5,000.,

.,

Increased Insurance.
This is remarkably quick time for the
settlement of the Policy and I desire
to thank you and your Company for
the way In which you have expedited
the payment of this claim.

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM O. 8MITH,

Administrator Est Wm. Kamana.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS
General Agent

920 FORT STREET.

A NEW MAT
FOR

3 cents.
HAT .9.

BUACI
yT"w IV .aaaaaaW
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SOLE AQENT8.

Chambers Drue Co.,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KING STREETS.

Paint
The Town

If you wish to, but be sure and
use paint made from mate-
rials supplied by us If you
wish to do a good Job. We
have a splendid line of lead,
oil, zinc, turpentine, colors,
varnish and brushes and,
should you prefer to use ready
made paint, we keep in stock

W. P. Fuller & Co.'s

Pure Prepared-Paint- s

which are unequalled for
quality.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited,

177 S. KING ST.

Our $65 Whits Bronze Monuments.
Are marvels of
beauty and dura-
bility. They stand
6 feet 8 Inches,
tho four sides are
fitted with remov-
able tablets with
raised letters. En-
dorsed by "Tho
Scientific Ameri-
can" as moss-proo- f

and strictly
BFjjMjiTPSi everlasting.

PREDHARRI80N
8ole Agent for Is-
lands. Box 184.

1. ..r .".- -
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The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about an hour earlier than at Hono-

lulu.
Hawaiian Standard Tims Is lOh 30m

slower than Greenwich time, being
that of the meridian of 157.39. The
time whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which
Is the samo as Orecnwlsh. Oh Om.

ARRIVED.

Wednesday, May 31.
Am. bk. Andrew Welch, Drew, from

San Francisco, 4 p. m.
Thursday, June 1.

M. 8. 8. Enterprise, Youngrcn. from
Hllo, 7:30 a. m.

Schr. Mol Wahtnc, Kiianonl, from
Kohalalelc, C a. m.

Schr. I.uka, Benl, from Kohalalcle,
6:30 a. m.

DEPARTED.

Wednesday, May 31

Am. bktn. lrmgard, Schmidt, tor
San Francisco, 2 p. m.

C.-- S. S. Aorangl, Phillips, for Van-
couver and Victoria, C p. m.

Am. schr. Hclcne, Thompson, for So
Francisco, 2 J), m.

Thursday, Juno 1.
U. S. S. Lawton, Winder, for Manila,

11 a. m.

June 1, 1905.
Temperatures 6 a. m., 69; 8 a. m.,

76; 10 a. m., 78; noon, 78; morning
m,nlmum, 69.

Barometer, 8 a. m., 30.02; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 5.407 grains per cu-
bic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
EG per cent; dew point, 8 a. m.. CO.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity C, direction
N. E.; 8 a. m., velocity 6, direction
N. E.; 10 a. m., velocity 9, direction
N. E.; noon, velocity 10, direction N. B.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended S a.
m., .01 inch.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 212 miles.

CARTER iLl Nil
As a result of tho motion filed last

week by Edgar Henrlqucs, guardian of
the Carter minors, Jessie K. Kaal, thu
administratrix nf thn Attain nl ll.h
garet V. Carter, deceased, this morn-
ing filed her final accounts beforu
Judge Lindsay, who appointed W. It.
Sims as master. It Is understood that
the accounts will bo hotly contested
bv tilt! enardlAn. Thla mida mnllop
has already' a number of times caused

ford appeared for the 'administratrix,
puu r. KJ. f ivujiub lur utu fiuaruiuu.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record May 31, 1905,
From 10:30 a. rri. to 4 d. m.

W Kapepee to Francis day D
Pioneer Bldg & Loan Assn to Jos-

eph K Clark Rel
Entered for Record June 1, 1905,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Kanaloa (k) to J K Kauai D

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers.
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
lishing Company.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
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8PECIAL NOTICE.

WILDER'8 STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

In order to close up the affairs of
wilder b Steamship Co.. all persons
having claims against, or owing bills
to this Corporation, are requested to
present their claims and settle their
bills without delay, at the offlco of tho
Company, corner Fort and Queen Sts.,
Honolulu.

(Signed) S. B. ROSE!,
Treasurer,

Honolulu, Juno 1st, 1905, 3090-3-

ORDER OF KAMEHAMEHA.

MEETING NOTICE.

There will bo a Regular Meeting of
Hawaii Chapter No. 1, O. of K., at Fra-
ternity Hall. Odd Fellows' Building.
this Thursday evening June 1, 1905,
at 7:30 o'clock.

Installation of Officers.
N. FERNANDEZ.

3090-- 1 1 . Kuauhau.

WANT5
For Want Column See Page Sis

fOR SALE.

Lady's Columbia bicycle: almost new.
Address,......A. B. C, Bulletin. 3090-l-

,MI7 11 ssstsss

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Largest list of Jap. and Chinese labor-
ers In city. Any klud contract work
done. Islilcl, cor. Beretanta and Em-
ma Sts. Tel. Blue 2181, 3090-l-

'MJ$,i

Whitney

Great
of

Ladies' TailorMade

Suits

In order to close out our ontiro stock of suits wo havo decided

to reduce them to n uniform prico of

$12.50 per Suit
Originally priced to sell from $20.00 to $35.00.
Ono suit, of a kind.

Sale begins Thursday, June 1st

Come ,early and get first choice.

Open For Business

Our new Grocery te now
open and we receive our first
consignment of fresh fruit and
vegetables from the Coast per
the 8. 8. Alameda tomorrow.

Frozen Oysters
were Included In the shipment
as was also some of the finest

Creamery Butter

obtainable.
We shall be In constant re-

ceipt of fresh goods from the
Coast and every steamer will
bring us new groceries of the
most popular and reliable
brands.

J. M. LEVY & CO.,
WAITY BLOCK. KING ST.

TELEPHONE MAIN 149.

Fred Butler
Recital

AT THE

Opera - House
TUESDAY, JUNE 6, at fcV5

Box Plan open at Wall, Nichols
Co., Friday, June 2, 1905, at
9 o'clock.

Lihuo. Kauai. Mar 29. School In
spector Baldwin Is registered at pres
ent at tne air. Baldwin has
been inspecting schools on the lee sldg
of the Island for the last threo weeks.
and reports school conditions as good
as couia he expected under the circum
stances. Mr. Baldwin says Kaual has
an unusually large percentage of Jap-
anese In the schools.

Koloa Is to have a fine seven-roo-

school house constructed in the nenr
future. Mr. Baldwin states that ths
building will be much larger, better
equipped and better ventilated than
the Llhue school house, constructed
last year, squatty, stuffy, dumpy-lookin-

all windows on the hot side,
about as fitted for a school

houso as a buggy shed, an eye-sor- e to
the people of Llhue, and a Just cause ot
bitter .complaint against the Depart-
ments of Public Works and Instruc-
tion, which cut down a 110,000 appro-
priation to 14,500. and which showed
tho administration's much-boaste- eco
nomy In replacing an airy, roomy, cool.
suitable school houso with our present
brand new shed.

What grout departmental wisdom
suggested lowering the celling four
feet, of the building as planned, to eco-
nomize 7 Garden Island.

i

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers.
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

"For Rent" cards on sals at Bulletin,

& Marsh

Sale

orpheum theater.
FLAGSHIP OF THE PACIFIC.

THE ELLEFORD 00.
Presenting an Entirely New Reper-

toire of High-Clas- s Pro-
ductions.

The Strongest Company Ever Brought
to Honolulu by this Popular Manager.

Tonight

' The Lion's Heart"
FP.IDAY and SATURDAY,

" 8TREET8 OF NEW YORK "

SATURDAY MATINEE,
" JACK AND THE BEANSTALK

also " HAPPY HOOLIGAN

Popular Prices 75c, 60c, and 25c

BUDWEISER

BEER
Is a brew of peerless
quality and although
higher in price than most
beers holds and in-

creases its tremendous
sales. Its excellence
stamps it as the very
best bottled beer in the
world.

H. Dackfeld & Co..

Limited,

DISTRIBUTORS.

BATH,
THl

PLUMBER,

165 8. King St.

TEL MAIN 61

"For 8ale" cards at Bulletin office.

Auction Sales

JA8. F. MORGAN
847-85- 7 KuhyiiRi Strut
P. O. BOX 894. TBL. MAIN 7t

8ATURDAY,JUNE 3, 1905,

AT U O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 857 Kaahumanu
street,

I am Instructed by Trustee of Estate
to offer for sale at Public Auction that
valuable piece of land off Alakca St.,
back of premises occupied by Dr.

unit hiilnr nortlon of R. P. 4547

to heirs of O. Bcckley.
samo premises are Dounaeu uj m

properties owned or occupied by Dr.
ttnKA4 M.. a n Allan P IT. rtlithnn
Est., Dr. Hump'brls, and Sorcnson &
wcmeruicr.

Plan of property at my office where
further particulars may bo had.

JA8. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

At Auction
THH

Stratemeyer Premises
Pllkol Street.

For Sale at Public Auction
WEDNE8DAY, JUNE 7, 1905,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At Jas. F. Morgan's Salesrooms, 857

Kaahumanu street. By order of the
Court.

JAS. P. MORQAN,
Auctioneer.

AT 10 A.M. DAILY
ths finest train going east

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves 8a n Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Send for time-table- s

and other matter giving
full Information regarding
all Transcontinental Fly-
ers of the 8outhern Pa-
cific Ths best In luxury-givin- g

and speed-makin- g

trains. Send now and you
will receive ths Informa-
tion by return steamer.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

1 1 tyffliyJjy

Three Trains
Dally

UNION PACIFIC

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis
And All Principal Eastern Points,

No Chaneo Kamai
To

Omaha.

Dtnvei,
Otr

I Chicaro. '

Be sure your ticket reads rta Us
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call oa
8. F. BOOTM. n A

Montgomery St, aM Francis, Cat,

w'sljhx mfear ,, rfjhjfarWiii f J


